


KJV Bible Word Studies for SALUTE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

salute 0782 # aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and a presumed form of 4685; 
to enfold in the arms, i.e. (by implication) to salute, (figuratively) to welcome: -- embrace, greet, {salute}, 
take leave. 

salute 1288 ## barak {baw-rak'}; a primitive root; to kneel; by implication to bless God (as an act of 
adoration), and (vice-versa) man (as a benefit); also (by euphemism) to curse (God or the king, as treason): 
-- X abundantly, X altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless, congratulate, curse, X greatly, X indeed, kneel 
(down), praise, {salute}, X still, thank. 

salute 7592 ## sha&al {shaw-al'}; or sha&el {shaw-ale'}; a primitive root; to inquire; by implication, to 
request; by extension, to demand: -- ask (counsel, on), beg, borrow, lay to charge, consult, demand, desire, 
X earnestly, enquire, + greet, obtain leave, lend, pray, request, require, + {salute}, X straitly, X surely, wish.

salute 7965 ## shalowm {shaw-lome'}; or shalom {shaw-lome'}; from 7999; safe, i.e. (figuratively) well, 
happy, friendly; also (abstractly) welfare, i.e. health, prosperity, peace: -- X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + 
friend, X great, (good) health, (X perfect, such as be at) peace(-able, -ably), prosper(-ity, -ous), rest, 
safe(-ty), {salute}, welfare, (X all is, be) well, X wholly. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

salute 01288 ## barak {baw-rak'} ; a primitive root ; to kneel ; by implication to bless God (as an act of 
adoration) , and (vice-versa) man (as a benefit) ; also (by euphemism) to curse (God or the king , as treason)
: -- X abundantly , X altogether , X at all , blaspheme , bless , congratulate , curse , X greatly , X indeed , 
kneel (down) , praise , {salute} , X still , thank . 

salute 07592 ## sha'al {shaw-al'} ; or sha'el {shaw-ale'} ; a primitive root ; to inquire ; by implication , to 
request ; by extension , to demand : -- ask (counsel , on) , beg , borrow , lay to charge , consult , demand , 
desire , X earnestly , enquire , + greet , obtain leave , lend , pray , request , require , + {salute} , X straitly , 
X surely , wish . 

salute 07965 ## shalowm {shaw-lome'} ; or shalom {shaw-lome'} ; from 07999 ; safe , i . e . (figuratively) 
well , happy , friendly ; also (abstractly) welfare , i . e . health , prosperity , peace : -- X do , familiar , X fare
, favour , + friend , X great , (good) health , (X perfect , such as be at) peace (- able ,-ably) , prosper (- ity ,-
ous) , rest , safe (- ty) , {salute} , welfare , (X all is , be) well , X wholly . 

salute 0782 - aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; from 0001 (as a particle of union) and a presumed form of 
4685; to enfold in the arms, i.e. (by implication) to {salute}, (figuratively) to welcome: -- embrace, greet, 
salute, take leave. 

salute 4316 - prosagoreuo {pros-ag-or-yoo'-o}; from 4314 and a derivative of 0058 (mean to harangue); to 
address, i.e. {salute} by name: -- call. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0782 + greet 0782- greet 0782- Greet + greet + salute + Salute + greeteth + saluteth + to salute + our leave + 
ye salute + and salute + and saluted + thee . Greet + There salute + and embraced + to him saluted + up and
saluted + for us . 26 Greet + with you saluteth + of them and embraced + And when we had taken + that are
with me salute + which are with me greet + And when he had saluted +/ . aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; 
from 0001 + Alpha (as a particle of union) and a presumed form of 4685 + by drew + he drew +/ ; to enfold 
in the arms, i .e . (by implication) to salute, (figuratively) to welcome: --embrace, greet, salute, take leave . 

0783 + abusers + greetings + salutation + of salutation + and greetings + And greetings + The salutation + 
the salutation + of thy salutation + and love salutations +/ . aspasmos {as-pas-mos'}; from 0782 + greet 
0782- greet 0782- Greet + greet + salute + Salute + greeteth + saluteth + to salute + our leave + ye salute + 
and salute + and saluted + thee . Greet + There salute + and embraced + to him saluted + up and saluted + 
for us . 26 Greet + with you saluteth + of them and embraced + And when we had taken + that are with me 
salute + which are with me greet + And when he had saluted +/ ; a greeting (in person or by letter): --
greeting, salutation . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

39 - salute 

9 - saluted 

5 - saluteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

salute 0782 ** aspazomai ** embrace, greet, {salute}, take leave.

salute 1288 -- barak -- X abundantly, X altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless,congratulate, curse, X greatly, 
X indeed, kneel (down), praise, {salute}, Xstill, thank.

salute 7592 sha/al -- -- ask (counsel, on), beg, borrow, lay to charge, consult,demand, desire, X earnestly, 
enquire, + greet, obtain leave, lend, pray,request, require, + {salute}, X straitly, X surely, wish.

salute 7965 shalowm -- -- X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + friend, X great, (good)health, (X perfect, such as 
be at) peace(-able, -ably), prosper(-ity,-ous), rest, safe(-ty), {salute}, welfare, (X all is, be) well, X wholly.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

salute 0782 aspazomai * {salute} , {0782 aspazomai } ,

saluted 0782 aspazomai * {saluted} , {0782 aspazomai } ,

saluteth 0782 aspazomai * {saluteth} , {0782 aspazomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* salute , 0782 ,

- salute , 1288 , 7965 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

salute - 0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, {salute}, saluted, saluteth, taken,

saluted - 0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, salute, {saluted}, saluteth, taken,

saluteth - 0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, salute, saluted, {saluteth}, taken,
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Web Suite of Bible Study Tools
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

salute , 1SA_10_04 , 1SA_13_10 , 1SA_25_14,

salute , 2SA_08_10,

salute , 2KI_04_29 , 2KI_04_29 , 2KI_10_13,

salute , MAT_05_47 , MAT_10_12,

salute , MAR_15_18,

salute , LUK_10_04 ,

salute , ACT_25_13,

salute , ROM_16_05 , ROM_16_07 , ROM_16_09 , ROM_16_10 , ROM_16_10 , ROM_16_11 , ROM_16_12
, ROM_16_12 , ROM_16_13 , ROM_16_14 , ROM_16_15 , ROM_16_16 , ROM_16_16 , ROM_16_21 , 
ROM_16_22,

salute , 1CO_16_19 , 1CO_16_19,

salute , 2CO_13_13,

salute , PHP_04_21 , PHP_04_22,

salute , COL_04_15,

salute , 2TI_04_19,

salute , TIT_03_15,
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salute , PHM_01_23,

salute , HEB_13_24 , HEB_13_24,

salute , 3JO_01_14,

saluted , JUD_18_15,

saluted , 1SA_17_22 , 1SA_30_21,

saluted , 2KI_10_15,

saluted , MAR_09_15,

saluted , LUK_01_40,

saluted , ACT_18_22 , ACT_21_07 , ACT_21_19,

saluteth , ROM_16_23 , ROM_16_23,

saluteth , COL_04_10 , COL_04_12,

saluteth , 1PE_05_13,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

salute 1Co_16_19 # The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with 
the church that is in their house.

salute 1Co_16_19 # The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with 
the church that is in their house.

salute 1Sa_10_04 # And they will salute thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread; which thou shalt receive 
of their hands.

salute 1Sa_13_10 # And it came to pass, that as soon as he had made an end of offering the burnt offering, 
behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, that he might salute him.

salute 1Sa_25_14 # But one of the young men told Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David sent 
messengers out of the wilderness to salute our master; and he railed on them.

salute 2Co_13_13 # All the saints salute you.

salute 2Ki_04_29 # Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy 
way: if thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff 
upon the face of the child.

salute 2Ki_04_29 # Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy 
way: if thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff 
upon the face of the child.

salute 2Ki_10_13 # Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah king of Judah, and said, Who [are] ye? And they
answered, We [are] the brethren of Ahaziah; and we go down to salute the children of the king and the 
children of the queen.

salute 2Sa_08_10 # Then Toi sent Joram his son unto king David, to salute him, and to bless him, because 
he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten him: for Hadadezer had wars with Toi. And [Joram] 
brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of brass:

Salute 2Ti_04_19 # Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus.

salute 3Jo_01_14 # But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace [be] to thee. 
[Our] friends salute thee. Greet the friends by name.

salute Act_25_13 # And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came unto Caesarea to salute Festus.

Salute Col_04_15 # Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church which is in his
house.

Salute Heb_13_24 # Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute you.

salute Heb_13_24 # Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute you.

salute Luk_10_04 # Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and salute no man by the way.

salute Mar_15_18 # And began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews!



salute Mat_05_47 # And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye more [than others]? do not even the 
publicans so?

salute Mat_10_12 # And when ye come into an house, salute it.

salute Phm_01_23 # There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus;

Salute Php_04_21 # Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which are with me greet you.

salute Php_04_22 # All the saints salute you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's household.

Salute Rom_16_05 # Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. Salute my wellbeloved Epaenetus, 
who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.

Salute Rom_16_07 # Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, who are of note 
among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me.

Salute Rom_16_09 # Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved.

Salute Rom_16_10 # Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' [household].

Salute Rom_16_10 # Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' [household].

Salute Rom_16_11 # Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord.

Salute Rom_16_12 # Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, 
which laboured much in the Lord.

Salute Rom_16_12 # Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, 
which laboured much in the Lord.

Salute Rom_16_13 # Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine.

Salute Rom_16_14 # Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren which are 
with them.

Salute Rom_16_15 # Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints 
which are with them.

Salute Rom_16_16 # Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ salute you.

salute Rom_16_16 # Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ salute you.

salute Rom_16_21 # Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute 
you.

salute Rom_16_22 # I Tertius, who wrote [this] epistle, salute you in the Lord.

salute Tit_03_15 # All that are with me salute thee. Greet them that love us in the faith. Grace [be] with you
all. Amen.

saluted 1Sa_17_22 # And David left his carriage in the hand of the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the 
army, and came and saluted his brethren.



saluted 1Sa_30_21 # And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint that they could not 
follow David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, 
and to meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he saluted them.

saluted 2Ki_10_15 # And when he was departed thence, he lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab 
[coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy 
heart? And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he 
took him up to him into the chariot.

saluted Act_18_22 # And when he had landed at Caesarea, and gone up, and saluted the church, he went 
down to Antioch.

saluted Act_21_07 # And when we had finished [our] course from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais, and saluted 
the brethren, and abode with them one day.

saluted Act_21_19 # And when he had saluted them, he declared particularly what things God had wrought
among the Gentiles by his ministry.

saluted Jud_18_15 # And they turned thitherward, and came to the house of the young man the Levite, 
[even] unto the house of Micah, and saluted him.

saluted Luk_01_40 # And entered into the house of Zacharias, and saluted Elisabeth.

saluted Mar_09_15 # And straightway all the people, when they beheld him, were greatly amazed, and 
running to [him] saluted him.

saluteth 1Pe_05_13 # The [church that is] at Babylon, elected together with [you], saluteth you; and [so 
doth] Marcus my son.

saluteth Col_04_10 # Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas, 
[touching whom ye received commandments: if he come unto you, receive him;]

saluteth Col_04_12 # Epaphras, who is [one] of you, a servant of Christ, saluteth you, always labouring 
fervently for you in prayers, that ye may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God.

saluteth Rom_16_23 # Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth you. Erastus the chamberlain of 
the city saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.

saluteth Rom_16_23 # Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth you. Erastus the chamberlain of 
the city saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Salute all them Heb_13_24 # Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy 
salute you.

Salute Andronicus and Rom_16_07 # Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, 
who are of note among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me.

Salute Apelles approved Rom_16_10 # Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of 
Aristobulus' [household].

Salute Asyncritus Phlegon Rom_16_14 # Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the 
brethren which are with them.

Salute every saint Php_04_21 # Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which are with me greet 
you.

salute Festus Act_25_13 # And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came unto Caesarea to salute 
Festus.

Salute Herodion my Rom_16_11 # Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of 
Narcissus, which are in the Lord.

salute him and 2Sa_08_10 # Then Toi sent Joram his son unto king David, to salute him, and to bless him, 
because he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten him: for Hadadezer had wars with Toi. And [Joram]
brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of brass:

salute him Hail Mar_15_18 # And began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews!

salute him not 2Ki_04_29 # Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and 
go thy way: if thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my 
staff upon the face of the child.

salute him 1Sa_13_10 # And it came to pass, that as soon as he had made an end of offering the burnt 
offering, behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, that he might salute him.

salute it Mat_10_12 # And when ye come into an house, salute it.

Salute my wellbeloved Rom_16_05 # Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. Salute my 
wellbeloved Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.

salute no man Luk_10_04 # Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and salute no man by the way.

Salute one another Rom_16_16 # Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ salute you.

salute our master 1Sa_25_14 # But one of the young men told Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David 
sent messengers out of the wilderness to salute our master; and he railed on them.

Salute Philologus and Rom_16_15 # Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and 
all the saints which are with them.

Salute Prisca and 2Ti_04_19 # Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus.



Salute Rufus chosen Rom_16_13 # Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine.

Salute the beloved Rom_16_12 # Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the 
beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord.

Salute the brethren Col_04_15 # Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church 
which is in his house.

salute the children 2Ki_10_13 # Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah king of Judah, and said, Who [are] 
ye? And they answered, We [are] the brethren of Ahaziah; and we go down to salute the children of the 
king and the children of the queen.

salute thee and 1Sa_10_04 # And they will salute thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread; which thou shalt 
receive of their hands.

salute thee answer 2Ki_04_29 # Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, 
and go thy way: if thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay
my staff upon the face of the child.

salute thee Epaphras Phm_01_23 # There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus;

salute thee Greet 3Jo_01_14 # But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace [be] 
to thee. [Our] friends salute thee. Greet the friends by name.

salute thee Greet Tit_03_15 # All that are with me salute thee. Greet them that love us in the faith. Grace 
[be] with you all. Amen.

Salute them which Rom_16_10 # Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' 
[household].

Salute Tryphena and Rom_16_12 # Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the 
beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord.

Salute Urbane our Rom_16_09 # Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved.

salute you Aquila 1Co_16_19 # The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the
Lord, with the church that is in their house.

salute you chiefly Php_04_22 # All the saints salute you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's household.

salute you in Rom_16_22 # I Tertius, who wrote [this] epistle, salute you in the Lord.

salute you much 1Co_16_19 # The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the 
Lord, with the church that is in their house.

salute you 2Co_13_13 # All the saints salute you.

salute you Heb_13_24 # Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute 
you.

salute you Rom_16_16 # Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ salute you.

salute you Rom_16_21 # Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, 
salute you.



salute your brethren Mat_05_47 # And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye more [than others]? do 
not even the publicans so?

saluted Elisabeth Luk_01_40 # And entered into the house of Zacharias, and saluted Elisabeth.

saluted him and 2Ki_10_15 # And when he was departed thence, he lighted on Jehonadab the son of 
Rechab [coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] 
with thy heart? And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; 
and he took him up to him into the chariot.

saluted him Jud_18_15 # And they turned thitherward, and came to the house of the young man the Levite, 
[even] unto the house of Micah, and saluted him.

saluted him Mar_09_15 # And straightway all the people, when they beheld him, were greatly amazed, and 
running to [him] saluted him.

saluted his brethren 1Sa_17_22 # And David left his carriage in the hand of the keeper of the carriage, and 
ran into the army, and came and saluted his brethren.

saluted the brethren Act_21_07 # And when we had finished [our] course from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais, 
and saluted the brethren, and abode with them one day.

saluted the church Act_18_22 # And when he had landed at Caesarea, and gone up, and saluted the church,
he went down to Antioch.

saluted them he Act_21_19 # And when he had saluted them, he declared particularly what things God had 
wrought among the Gentiles by his ministry.

saluted them 1Sa_30_21 # And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint that they could not
follow David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, 
and to meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he saluted them.

saluteth you always Col_04_12 # Epaphras, who is [one] of you, a servant of Christ, saluteth you, always 
labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God.

saluteth you and 1Pe_05_13 # The [church that is] at Babylon, elected together with [you], saluteth you; 
and [so doth] Marcus my son.

saluteth you and Col_04_10 # Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and Marcus, sister's son to 
Barnabas, [touching whom ye received commandments: if he come unto you, receive him;]

saluteth you and Rom_16_23 # Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth you. Erastus the 
chamberlain of the city saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.

saluteth you Erastus Rom_16_23 # Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth you. Erastus the 
chamberlain of the city saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

salute all them Heb_13_24 

salute andronicus Rom_16_07 

salute apelles approved Rom_16_10 

salute asyncritus Rom_16_14 

salute every saint PHP1 -:102 

salute festus Act_25_13 

salute herodion my kinsman Rom_16_11 

salute him 2Sa_08_10 

salute him Mar_15_18 

salute him not 2Ki_04_29 

salute it Mat_10_12 

salute my wellbeloved epaenetus Rom_16_05 

salute no man by Luk_10_04 

salute one another with an holy kiss Rom_16_16 

salute our master 1Sa_25_14 

salute philologus Rom_16_15 

salute prisca 2Ti_04_19 

salute rufus chosen Rom_16_13 

salute them which are Rom_16_10 

salute tryphena Rom_16_12 

salute urbane Rom_16_09 

salute you Rom_16_21 

salute you Rom_16_22 

saluted elisabeth Luk_01_40 

saluted him Jud_18_15 

saluted him Mar_09_15 

saluted his brethren 1Sa_17_22 

saluteth you 1Pe_05_13 

saluteth you Col_04_12 

saluteth you Rom_16_23 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Salute ^ Heb_13_24 / Salute /^all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute 
you. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_07 / Salute /^Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, who are of 
note among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_10 / Salute /^Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' 
[household]. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_14 / Salute /^Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren which 
are with them. 

Salute ^ Php_04_21 / Salute /^every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which are with me greet you. 

salute ^ Act_25_13 / salute /^Festus. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_11 / Salute /^Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord. 

salute ^ 2Ki_04_29 / salute /^him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff upon 
the face of the child. 

salute ^ 2Sa_08_10 / salute /^him, and to bless him, because he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten 
him: for Hadadezer had wars with Toi. And [Joram] brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, 
and vessels of brass: 

salute ^ Mar_15_18 / salute /^him, Hail, King of the Jews! 

salute ^ 1Sa_13_10 / salute /^him. 

salute ^ Mat_10_12 / salute /^it. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_05 / Salute /^my wellbeloved Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ. 

salute ^ Luk_10_04 / salute /^no man by the way. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_16 / Salute /^one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ salute you. 

salute ^ 1Sa_25_14 / salute /^our master; and he railed on them. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_15 / Salute /^Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints
which are with them. 

Salute ^ 2Ti_04_19 / Salute /^Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_13 / Salute /^Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_12 / Salute /^the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord. 

Salute ^ Col_04_15 / Salute /^the brethren which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church which is in
his house. 



salute ^ 2Ki_10_13 / salute /^the children of the king and the children of the queen. 

salute ^ Phm_01_23 / salute /^thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus; 

salute ^ 1Sa_10_04 / salute /^thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread; which thou shalt receive of their 
hands. 

salute ^ 2Ki_04_29 / salute /^thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff upon the face of the child. 

salute ^ 3Jo_01_14 / salute /^thee. Greet the friends by name. 

salute ^ Tit_03_15 / salute /^thee. Greet them that love us in the faith. Grace [be] with you all. Amen. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_10 / Salute /^them which are of Aristobulus' [household]. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_12 / Salute /^Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, 
which laboured much in the Lord. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_09 / Salute /^Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved. 

salute ^ Rom_16_22 / salute /^you in the Lord. 

salute ^ 1Co_16_19 / salute /^you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their house. 

salute ^ Php_04_22 / salute /^you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's household. 

salute ^ 2Co_13_13 / salute /^you. 

salute ^ Heb_13_24 / salute /^you. 

salute ^ Rom_16_16 / salute /^you. 

salute ^ Rom_16_21 / salute /^you. 

salute ^ 1Co_16_19 / salute /^you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with the church that is 
in their house. 

salute ^ Mat_05_47 / salute /^your brethren only, what do ye more [than others]? do not even the publicans
so? 

saluted ^ Luk_01_40 / saluted /^Elisabeth. 

saluted ^ 2Ki_10_15 / saluted /^him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? 
And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him 
up to him into the chariot. 

saluted ^ Jud_18_15 / saluted /^him. 

saluted ^ Mar_09_15 / saluted /^him. 

saluted ^ 1Sa_17_22 / saluted /^his brethren. 

saluted ^ Act_21_07 / saluted /^the brethren, and abode with them one day. 



saluted ^ Act_18_22 / saluted /^the church, he went down to Antioch. 

saluted ^ Act_21_19 / saluted /^them, he declared particularly what things God had wrought among the 
Gentiles by his ministry. 

saluted ^ 1Sa_30_21 / saluted /^them. 

saluteth ^ Col_04_12 / saluteth /^you, always labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye may stand 
perfect and complete in all the will of God. 

saluteth ^ Col_04_10 / saluteth /^you, and Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas, [touching whom ye received 
commandments: if he come unto you, receive him;] 

saluteth ^ Rom_16_23 / saluteth /^you, and Quartus a brother. 

saluteth ^ Rom_16_23 / saluteth /^you. Erastus the chamberlain of the city saluteth you, and Quartus a 
brother. 

saluteth ^ 1Pe_05_13 / saluteth /^you; and [so doth] Marcus my son. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

salute ......... and salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

salute ......... salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

Salute ......... Salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

salute ......... that are with me salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

salute ......... There salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

salute ......... to salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

salute ......... ye salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 

saluted ......... and saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> 

saluted ......... And when he had saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> 

saluted ......... to him saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> 

saluted ......... up , and saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> 

saluteth ......... saluteth 0782 -aspazomai-> 

saluteth ......... with you , saluteth 0782 -aspazomai-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Salute 2Ti_04_19 {Salute} Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus. 

Salute Col_04_15 {Salute} the brethren which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church which is in 
his house. 

Salute Heb_13_24 {Salute} all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute you. 

Salute Php_04_21 {Salute} every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which are with me greet you. 

Salute Rom_16_09 {Salute} Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved. 

Salute Rom_16_10 Salute Apelles approved in Christ. {Salute} them which are of Aristobulus' [household]. 

Salute Rom_16_10 {Salute} Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' [household]. 

Salute Rom_16_11 {Salute} Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord. 

Salute Rom_16_14 {Salute} Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren which are 
with them. 

Salute Rom_16_16 {Salute} one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ salute you. 

Salute Rom_16_07 {Salute} Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, who are of note 
among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me. 

Salute Rom_16_12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. {Salute} the beloved Persis, 
which laboured much in the Lord. 

Salute Rom_16_15 {Salute} Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints 
which are with them. 

Salute Rom_16_12 {Salute} Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, 
which laboured much in the Lord. 

Salute Rom_16_13 {Salute} Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine. 

Salute Rom_16_05 Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. {Salute} my wellbeloved Epaenetus, 
who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ. 

salute 1Co_16_19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla {salute} you much in the Lord, with
the church that is in their house. 

salute 1Co_16_19 The churches of Asia {salute} you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with
the church that is in their house. 

salute 1Sa_13_10 And it came to pass, that as soon as he had made an end of offering the burnt offering, 
behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, that he might {salute} him. 

salute 1Sa_25_14 But one of the young men told Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David sent 
messengers out of the wilderness to {salute} our master; and he railed on them. 



salute 1Sa_10_04 And they will {salute} thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread; which thou shalt receive 
of their hands. 

salute 2Co_13_13 All the saints {salute} you. 

salute 2Ki_10_13 Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah king of Judah, and said, Who [are] ye? And they 
answered, We [are] the brethren of Ahaziah; and we go down to {salute} the children of the king and the 
children of the queen. 

salute 2Ki_04_29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy 
way: if thou meet any man, {salute} him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff 
upon the face of the child. 

salute 2Ki_04_29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy 
way: if thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any {salute} thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff 
upon the face of the child. 

salute 2Sa_08_10 Then Toi sent Joram his son unto king David, to {salute} him, and to bless him, because 
he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten him: for Hadadezer had wars with Toi. And [Joram] 
brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of brass: 

salute 3Jo_01_14 But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace [be] to thee. 
[Our] friends {salute} thee. Greet the friends by name. 

salute Act_25_13 And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came unto Caesarea to {salute} Festus. 

salute Heb_13_24 Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy {salute} you. 

salute Luk_10_04 Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and {salute} no man by the way. 

salute Mar_15_18 And began to {salute} him, Hail, King of the Jews! 

salute Mat_05_47 And if ye {salute} your brethren only, what do ye more [than others]? do not even the 
publicans so? 

salute Mat_10_12 And when ye come into an house, {salute} it. 

salute Phm_01_23 There {salute} thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus; 

salute Php_04_22 All the saints {salute} you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's household. 

salute Rom_16_21 Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, {salute} 
you. 

salute Rom_16_16 Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ {salute} you. 

salute Rom_16_22 I Tertius, who wrote [this] epistle, {salute} you in the Lord. 

salute Tit_03_15 All that are with me {salute} thee. Greet them that love us in the faith. Grace [be] with you
all. Amen. 

saluted 1Sa_30_21 And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint that they could not follow 
David, whom they had made also to abide at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, and to 
meet the people that [were] with him: and when David came near to the people, he {saluted} them. 



saluted 1Sa_17_22 And David left his carriage in the hand of the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the 
army, and came and {saluted} his brethren. 

saluted 2Ki_10_15 And when he was departed thence, he lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] 
to meet him: and he {saluted} him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? 
And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him 
up to him into the chariot. 

saluted Act_18_22 And when he had landed at Caesarea, and gone up, and {saluted} the church, he went 
down to Antioch. 

saluted Act_21_07 And when we had finished [our] course from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais, and {saluted} 
the brethren, and abode with them one day. 

saluted Act_21_19 And when he had {saluted} them, he declared particularly what things God had wrought
among the Gentiles by his ministry. 

saluted Jud_18_15 And they turned thitherward, and came to the house of the young man the Levite, [even]
unto the house of Micah, and {saluted} him. 

saluted Luk_01_40 And entered into the house of Zacharias, and {saluted} Elisabeth. 

saluted Mar_09_15 And straightway all the people, when they beheld him, were greatly amazed, and 
running to [him] {saluted} him. 

saluteth 1Pe_05_13 The [church that is] at Babylon, elected together with [you], {saluteth} you; and [so 
doth] Marcus my son. 

saluteth Col_04_10 Aristarchus my fellowprisoner {saluteth} you, and Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas, 
(touching whom ye received commandments: if he come unto you, receive him;) 

saluteth Col_04_12 Epaphras, who is [one] of you, a servant of Christ, {saluteth} you, always labouring 
fervently for you in prayers, that ye may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God. 

saluteth Rom_16_23 Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, {saluteth} you. Erastus the chamberlain of 
the city saluteth you, and Quartus a brother. 

saluteth Rom_16_23 Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth you. Erastus the chamberlain of 
the city {saluteth} you, and Quartus a brother. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

salute ^ 1Co_16_19 The churches <1577> of Asia <0773> salute <0782> (5736) you <5209>. Aquila <0207> 
and <2532> Priscilla <4252> {salute} <0782> (5736) you <5209> much <4183> in <1722> the Lord <2962>, 
with <4862> the church <1577> that is in <2596> their <0846> house <3624>. 

salute ^ 1Co_16_19 The churches <1577> of Asia <0773> {salute} <0782> (5736) you <5209>. Aquila 
<0207> and <2532> Priscilla <4252> salute <0782> (5736) you <5209> much <4183> in <1722> the Lord 
<2962>, with <4862> the church <1577> that is in <2596> their <0846> house <3624>. 

Salute ^ 2Ti_04_19 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Prisca <4251> and <2532> Aquila <0207>, and <2532> the 
household <3624> of Onesiphorus <3683>. 

salute ^ 2Co_13_13 All <3956> the saints <0040> {salute} <0782> (5736) you <5209>. 

salute ^ 3Jo_01_14 But <1161> I trust <1679> (5719) I shall <1492> <0> shortly <2112> see <1492> (5629) 
thee <4571>, and <2532> we shall speak <2980> (5692) face <4750> to <4314> face <4750>. Peace <1515> 
be to thee <4671>. Our friends <5384> {salute} <0782> (5736) thee <4571>. Greet <0782> (5737) the friends
<5384> by <2596> name <3686>. 

salute ^ Act_25_13 And <1161> after <1230> (5637) certain <5100> days <2250> king <0935> Agrippa 
<0067> and <2532> Bernice <0959> came <2658> (5656) unto <1519> Caesarea <2542> to {salute} <0782> 
(5697) Festus <5347>. 

Salute ^ Col_04_15 {Salute} <0782> (5663) the brethren <0080> which are in <1722> Laodicea <2993>, and
<2532> Nymphas <3564>, and <2532> the church <1577> which is in <2596> his <0846> house <3624>. 

Salute ^ Heb_13_24 {Salute} <0782> (5663) all <3956> them that have the rule <2233> (5740) over you 
<5216>, and <2532> all <3956> the saints <0040>. They of <0575> Italy <2482> salute <0782> (5736) you 
<5209>. 

salute ^ Heb_13_24 Salute <0782> (5663) all <3956> them that have the rule <2233> (5740) over you 
<5216>, and <2532> all <3956> the saints <0040>. They of <0575> Italy <2482> {salute} <0782> (5736) you 
<5209>. 

salute ^ Luk_10_04 Carry <0941> (5720) neither <3361> purse <0905>, nor <3361> scrip <4082>, nor 
<3366> shoes <5266>: and <2532> {salute} <0782> (5667) no man <3367> by <2596> the way <3598>. 

salute ^ Mar_15_18 And <2532> began <0756> (5662) to {salute} <0782> (5738) him <0846>, Hail <5463> 
(5720), King <0935> of the Jews <2453>! 

salute ^ Mat_05_47 And <2532> if <1437> ye {salute} <0782> (5667) your <5216> brethren <0080> only 
<3440>, what <5101> do <4160> (5719) ye more <4053> than others? do <4160> (5719) not <3780> even 
<2532> the publicans <5057> so <3779>? 

salute ^ Mat_10_12 And <1161> when ye come <1525> (5740) into <1519> an house <3614>, {salute} 
<0782> (5663) it <0846>. 

Salute ^ Php_04_21 {Salute} <0782> (5663) every <3956> saint <0040> in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus 
<2424>. The brethren <0080> which are with <4862> me <1698> greet <0782> (5736) you <5209>. 

salute ^ Phm_01_23 There {salute} <0782> (5736) thee <4571> Epaphras <1889>, my <3450> 
fellowprisoner <4869> in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>; 



salute ^ Php_04_22 All <3956> the saints <0040> {salute} <0782> (5736) you <5209>, <1161> chiefly 
<3122> they that are of <1537> Caesar's <2541> household <3614>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_12 Salute <0782> (5663) Tryphena <5170> and <2532> Tryphosa <5173>, who labour 
<2872> (5723) in <1722> the Lord <2962>. {Salute} <0782> (5663) the beloved <0027> Persis <4069>, which
<3748> laboured <2872> (5656) much <4183> in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_15 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Philologus <5378>, and <2532> Julia <2456>, Nereus <3517>, 
and <2532> his <0846> sister <0079>, and <2532> Olympas <3652>, and <2532> all <3956> the saints 
<0040> which are with <4862> them <0846>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_10 Salute <0782> (5663) Apelles <0559> approved <1384> in <1722> Christ <5547>. 
{Salute} <0782> (5663) them <3588> which are of <1537> Aristobulus <0711>  household. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_14 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Asyncritus <0799>, Phlegon <5393>, Hermas <2057>, 
Patrobas <3969>, Hermes <2060>, and <2532> the brethren <0080> which are with <4862> them <0846>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_11 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Herodion <2267> my <3450> kinsman <4773>. Greet <0782> 
(5663) them <3588> that be of <1537> the household of Narcissus <3488>, which <3588> are <5607> (5752) 
in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_16 {Salute} <0782> (5663) one another <0240> with <1722> an holy <0040> kiss <5370>. 
The churches <1577> of Christ <5547> salute <0782> (5736) you <5209>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_09 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Urbane <3773>, our <2257> helper <4904> in <1722> Christ 
<5547>, and <2532> Stachys <4720> my <3450> beloved <0027>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_10 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Apelles <0559> approved <1384> in <1722> Christ <5547>. 
Salute <0782> (5663) them <3588> which are of <1537> Aristobulus <0711>  household. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_13 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Rufus <4504> chosen <1588> in <1722> the Lord <2962>, and 
<2532> his <0846> mother <3384> and <2532> mine <1700>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_12 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Tryphena <5170> and <2532> Tryphosa <5173>, who labour 
<2872> (5723) in <1722> the Lord <2962>. Salute <0782> (5663) the beloved <0027> Persis <4069>, which 
<3748> laboured <2872> (5656) much <4183> in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_07 {Salute} <0782> (5663) Andronicus <0408> and <2532> Junia <2458>, my <3450> 
kinsmen <4773>, and <2532> my <3450> fellowprisoners <4869>, who <3748> are <1526> (5748) of note 
<1978> among <1722> the apostles <0652>, who <3739> also <2532> were <1096> (5754) in <1722> Christ 
<5547> before <4253> me <1700>. 

Salute ^ Rom_16_05 Likewise <2532> greet the church <1577> that is in <2596> their <0846> house 
<3624>. {Salute} <0782> (5663) my <3450> wellbeloved <0027> Epaenetus <1866>, who <3739> is <2076> 
(5748) the firstfruits <0536> of Achaia <0882> unto <1519> Christ <5547>. 

salute ^ Rom_16_22 I <1473> Tertius <5060>, who wrote <1125> (5660) this epistle <1992>, {salute} <0782>
(5736) you <5209> in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

salute ^ Rom_16_16 Salute <0782> (5663) one another <0240> with <1722> an holy <0040> kiss <5370>. 
The churches <1577> of Christ <5547> {salute} <0782> (5736) you <5209>. 

salute ^ Rom_16_21 Timotheus <5095> my <3450> workfellow <4904>, and <2532> Lucius <3066>, and 
<2532> Jason <2394>, and <2532> Sosipater <4989>, my <3450> kinsmen <4773>, {salute} <0782> (5736) 



you <5209>. 

salute ^ Tit_03_15 All <3956> that are with <3326> me <1700> {salute} <0782> (5736) thee <4571>. Greet 
<0782> (5663) them that love <5368> (5723) us <2248> in <1722> the faith <4102>. Grace <5485> be with 
<3326> you <5216> all <3956>. Amen <0281>. <

saluted ^ Mar_09_15 And <2532> straightway <2112> all <3956> the people <3793>, when they beheld 
<1492> (5631) him <0846>, were greatly amazed <1568> (5681), and <2532> running to <4370> (5723) him 
{saluted} <0782> (5711) him <0846>. 

saluted ^ Act_21_07 And <1161> when we <2249> had finished <1274> (5660) our course <4144> from 
<0575> Tyre <5184>, we came <2658> (5656) to <1519> Ptolemais <4424>, and <2532> {saluted} <0782> 
(5666) the brethren <0080>, and abode <3306> (5656) with <3844> them <0846> one <3391> day <2250>. 

saluted ^ Luk_01_40 And <2532> entered <1525> (5627) into <1519> the house <3624> of Zacharias 
<2197>, and <2532> {saluted} <0782> (5662) Elisabeth <1665>. 

saluted ^ Act_21_19 And <2532> when he had {saluted} <0782> (5666) them <0846>, he declared <1834> 
(5711) particularly <2596> <1520> <1538> what things <3739> God <2316> had wrought <4160> (5656) 
among <1722> the Gentiles <1484> by <1223> his <0846> ministry <1248>. 

saluted ^ Act_18_22 And <2532> when he had landed <2718> (5631) at <1519> Caesarea <2542>, and gone 
up <0305> (5631), and <2532> {saluted} <0782> (5666) the church <1577>, he went down <2597> (5627) to 
<1519> Antioch <0490>. 

saluteth ^ 1Pe_05_13 The church that is at <1722> Babylon <0897>, elected together with <4899> you, 
{saluteth} <0782> (5736) you <5209>; and <2532> so doth Marcus <3138> my <3450> son <5207>. 

saluteth ^ Rom_16_23 Gaius <1050> mine <3450> host <3581>, and <2532> of the whole <3650> church 
<1577>, saluteth <0782> (5736) you <5209>. Erastus <2037> the chamberlain <3623> of the city <4172> 
{saluteth} <0782> (5736) you <5209>, and <2532> Quartus <2890> a brother <0080>. 

saluteth ^ Rom_16_23 Gaius <1050> mine <3450> host <3581>, and <2532> of the whole <3650> church 
<1577>, {saluteth} <0782> (5736) you <5209>. Erastus <2037> the chamberlain <3623> of the city <4172> 
saluteth <0782> (5736) you <5209>, and <2532> Quartus <2890> a brother <0080>. 

saluteth ^ Col_04_10 Aristarchus <0708> my <3450> fellowprisoner <4869> {saluteth} <0782> (5736) you 
<5209>, and <2532> Marcus <3138>, sister's son <0431> to Barnabas <0921>, (touching <4012> whom 
<3739> ye received <2983> (5627) commandments <1785>: if <1437> he come <2064> (5632) unto <4314> 
you <5209>, receive <1209> (5663) him <0846>;) 

saluteth ^ Col_04_12 Epaphras <1889>, who is one of <1537> you <5216>, a servant <1401> of Christ 
<5547>, {saluteth} <0782> (5736) you <5209>, always <3842> labouring fervently <0075> (5740) for <5228>
you <5216> in <1722> prayers <4335>, that <2443> ye may stand <2476> (5632) perfect <5046> and 
<2532> complete <4137> (5772) in <1722> all <3956> the will <2307> of God <2316>. 
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Salute 2Ti_04_19 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Prisca (4251 -Priska -) and Aquila (0207 -Akulas -) , and the 
household (3624 -oikos -) of Onesiphorus (3683 -Onesiphoros -) . 

Salute Col_04_15 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) the brethren (0080 -adephos -) which are in Laodicea (2993 -
Laodikeia -) , and Nymphas (3564 -Numphas -) , and the church (1577 -ekklesia -) which is in his house 
(3624 -oikos -) . 

Salute Heb_13_24 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) all (3956 -pas -) them that have the rule (2233 -hegeomai -) 
over you , and all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) . They of Italy (2482 -Italia -) salute (0782 -
aspazomai -) you . 

Salute Php_04_21 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) every (3596 -hodoiporeo -) saint (0040 -hagios -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . The brethren (0080 -adephos -) which are with me greet (0782 -
aspazomai -) you . 

Salute Rom_16_05 Likewise (2532 -kai -) [ greet ] the church (1577 -ekklesia -) that is in their house (3624 -
oikos -) . {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) my wellbeloved (0027 -agapetos -) Epaenetus (1866 -Epainetos -) , 
who (3739 -hos -) is the firstfruits (0536 -aparche -) of Achaia (0882 -Achaia -) unto Christ (5547 -Christos -
) . 

Salute Rom_16_07 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Andronicus (0408 -Andronikos -) and Junia (2458 -Iounias 
-) , my kinsmen (4773 -suggenes -) , and my fellowprisoners (4869 -sunaichmalotos -) , who (3748 -hostis -) 
are of note (1978 -episemos -) among (1722 -en -) the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) , who (3739 -hos -) also 
(2532 -kai -) were in Christ (5547 -Christos -) before (4253 -pro -) me . 

Salute Rom_16_09 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Urbane (3773 -Ourbanos -) , our helper (4904 -sunergos -) 
in Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and Stachys (4720 -Stachus -) my beloved (0027 -agapetos -) . 
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Salute Rom_16_10 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) Apelles (0559 -Apelles -) approved (1384 -dokimos -) in 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) . {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) them which are of Aristobulus (0711 -Aristoboulos -)
[ household ] . 

Salute Rom_16_10 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Apelles (0559 -Apelles -) approved (1384 -dokimos -) in 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) . Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) them which are of Aristobulus (0711 -Aristoboulos -) [ 
household ] . 

Salute Rom_16_11 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Herodion (2267 -Herodion -) my kinsman (4773 -suggenes -
) . Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) them that be of the [ household ] of Narcissus (3488 -Narkissos -) , which (3588
-ho -) are in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Salute Rom_16_12 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) Tryphena (5170 -Truphaina -) and Tryphosa (5173 -Truphosa
-) , who (3588 -ho -) labour (2872 -kopiao -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) the 
beloved (0027 -agapetos -) Persis (4069 -Persis -) , which (3748 -hostis -) laboured (2872 -kopiao -) much 
(4183 -polus -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Salute Rom_16_12 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Tryphena (5170 -Truphaina -) and Tryphosa (5173 -
Truphosa -) , who (3588 -ho -) labour (2872 -kopiao -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . Salute (0782 -aspazomai
-) the beloved (0027 -agapetos -) Persis (4069 -Persis -) , which (3748 -hostis -) laboured (2872 -kopiao -) 
much (4183 -polus -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Salute Rom_16_13 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Rufus (4504 -Rhouphos -) chosen (1588 -eklektos -) in the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) , and his mother (3384 -meter -) and mine (1700 -emou -) . 

Salute Rom_16_14 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Asyncritus (0799 -Asugkritos -) , Phlegon (5393 -Phlegon -) 
, Hermas (2057 -Hermas -) , Patrobas (3969 -Patrobas -) , Hermes (2060 -Hermes -) , and the brethren (0080
-adephos -) which are with them . 

Salute Rom_16_15 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Philologus (5378 -Philologos -) , and Julia (2456 -Ioulia -) , 
Nereus (3517 -Nereus -) , and his sister (0079 -adelphe -) , and Olympas (3652 -Olumpas -) , and all (3956 -
pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) which are with them . 

Salute Rom_16_16 {Salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) with an holy 
(0040 -hagios -) kiss (5370 -philema -) . The churches (1577 -ekklesia -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) salute 
(0782 -aspazomai -) you . 

salute 1Co_16_19 . The churches (1577 -ekklesia -) of Asia (0773 -Asia -) salute (0782 -aspazomai -) you . 
Aquila (0207 -Akulas -) and Priscilla (4252 -Priscilla -) {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) you much (4183 -polus -
) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , with the church (1577 -ekklesia -) that is in their house (3624 -oikos -) . 

salute 1Co_16_19 . The churches (1577 -ekklesia -) of Asia (0773 -Asia -) {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) you . 
Aquila (0207 -Akulas -) and Priscilla (4252 -Priscilla -) salute (0782 -aspazomai -) you much (4183 -polus -) 
in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , with the church (1577 -ekklesia -) that is in their house (3624 -oikos -) . 

salute 1Sa_10_04 And they will {salute} (07965 +shalowm ) thee , and give (05414 +nathan ) thee two (08147
+sh@nayim ) [ loaves ] of bread (03899 +lechem ) ; which thou shalt receive (03947 +laqach ) of their hands 
(03027 +yad ) . 

salute 1Sa_13_10 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , that as soon as he had made an end (03615 +kalah ) 
of offering (05927 +(alah ) the burnt (05930 +(olah ) offering , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , Samuel (08050 
+Sh@muw)el ) came (00935 +bow) ) ; and Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) out to meet (07125 



+qir)ah ) him , that he might {salute} (01288 +barak ) him . 

salute 1Sa_25_14 But one (00259 +)echad ) of the young (05288 +na(ar ) men told (05046 +nagad ) Abigail 
(26) , Nabal s (05037 +Nabal ) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , 
David (01732 +David ) sent (07971 +shalach ) messengers (04397 +mal)ak ) out of the wilderness (04057 
+midbar ) to {salute} (01288 +barak ) our master (00113 +)adown ) ; and he railed (05860 +(iyt ) on them . 

salute 2Co_13_13 All (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) you . 

salute 2Jo_01_14 But I trust (1679 -elpizo -) I shall shortly (2112 -eutheos -) see (1492 -eido -) thee , and we 
shall speak (2980 -laleo -) face (4750 -stoma -) to face (4750 -stoma -) . Peace (1515 -eirene -) [ be ] to thee . [ 
Our ] friends (5384 -philos -) {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) thee . Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) the friends (5384 
-philos -) by name (3686 -onoma -) . 

salute 2Ki_04_29 Then he said (00559 +)amar ) to Gehazi (01522 +Geychaziy ) , Gird (02296 +chagar ) up 
thy loins (04975 +mothen ) , and take (03947 +laqach ) my staff (04938 +mish(enah ) in thine hand (03027 
+yad ) , and go (03212 +yalak ) thy way (01870 +derek ):if (03588 +kiy ) thou meet (04672 +matsa) ) any 
man (00376 +)iysh ) , salute (01288 +barak ) him not ; and if (03588 +kiy ) any (00376 +)iysh ) {salute} 
(01288 +barak ) thee , answer (06030 +(anah ) him not again:and lay (07760 +suwm ) my staff (04938 
+mish(enah ) upon the face (06440 +paniym ) of the child (05288 +na(ar ) . 

salute 2Ki_04_29 Then he said (00559 +)amar ) to Gehazi (01522 +Geychaziy ) , Gird (02296 +chagar ) up 
thy loins (04975 +mothen ) , and take (03947 +laqach ) my staff (04938 +mish(enah ) in thine hand (03027 
+yad ) , and go (03212 +yalak ) thy way (01870 +derek ):if (03588 +kiy ) thou meet (04672 +matsa) ) any 
man (00376 +)iysh ) , {salute} (01288 +barak ) him not ; and if (03588 +kiy ) any (00376 +)iysh ) salute 
(01288 +barak ) thee , answer (06030 +(anah ) him not again:and lay (07760 +suwm ) my staff (04938 
+mish(enah ) upon the face (06440 +paniym ) of the child (05288 +na(ar ) . 

salute 2Ki_10_13 Jehu (03058 +Yehuw) ) met (04672 +matsa) ) with the brethren (00251 +)ach ) of Ahaziah 
(00274 +)Achazyah ) king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Who
(04310 +miy ) [ are ] ye ? And they answered (00559 +)amar ) , We [ are ] the brethren (00251 +)ach ) of 
Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) ; and we go (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to {salute} (07965 
+shalowm ) the children (01121 +ben ) of the king (04428 +melek ) and the children (01121 +ben ) of the 
queen (01377 +g@biyrah ) . 

salute 2Sa_08_10 Then Toi (08583 +To(uw ) sent (07971 +shalach ) Joram (03141 +Yowram ) his son (01121 
+ben ) unto king (04428 +melek ) David (01732 +David ) , to {salute} him , and to bless (01288 +barak ) him 
, because he had fought (03898 +lacham ) against Hadadezer (01909 +Hadad(ezer ) , and smitten (05221 
+nakah ) him:for Hadadezer (01909 +Hadad(ezer ) had wars (04421 +milchamah ) with Toi (08583 +To(uw 
) . And [ Joram ] brought (01961 +hayah ) with him vessels (03627 +k@liy ) of silver (03701 +keceph ) , and 
vessels (03627 +k@liy ) of gold (02091 +zahab ) , and vessels (03627 +k@liy ) of brass (05178 +n@chosheth )
: 

salute Act_25_13 . And after (1230 -diaginomai -) certain (5100 -tis -) days (2250 -hemera -) king (0935 -
basileus -) Agrippa (0067 -Agrippas -) and Bernice (0959 -Bernike -) came (2658 -katantao -) unto Caesarea
(2542 -Kaisereia -) to {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) Festus (5347 -Phestos -) . 

salute Heb_13_24 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) all (3956 -pas -) them that have the rule (2233 -hegeomai -) 
over you , and all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) . They of Italy (2482 -Italia -) {salute} (0782 -
aspazomai -) you . 

salute Luk_10_04 Carry 0941 -bastazo - neither 3361 -me - purse 0905 -balantion - , nor 3361 -me - scrip 
4082 -pera - , nor 3361 -me - shoes 5266 -hupodema -:and {salute} 0782 -aspazomai - no 3367 -medeis - man



3367 -medeis - by the way 3598 -hodos - . 

salute Mar_15_18 And began (0756 -archomai -) to {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) him , Hail (5463 -chairo -) , 
King (0935 -basileus -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) ! 

salute Mat_05_47 And if (1437 -ean -) ye {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) your (5216 -humon -) brethren (0080 -
adephos -) only (3440 -monon -) , what (5101 -tis -) do (4160 -poieo -) ye more (4053 -perissos -) [ than 
others ] ? do (4160 -poieo -) not even (2532 -kai -) the publicans (5052 -telesphoreo -) so (3779 -houto -) ? 

salute Mat_10_12 And when ye come (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) an house (3614 -oikia -) , 
{salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) it . 

salute Phm_01_23 There {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) thee Epaphras (1889 -Epaphras -) , my fellowprisoner
(4869 -sunaichmalotos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) ; 

salute Php_04_22 All (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) you , chiefly (3122
-malista -) they that are of Caesar s (2541 -Kaisar -) household (3614 -oikia -) . 

salute Rom_16_16 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) with an holy 
(0040 -hagios -) kiss (5370 -philema -) . The churches (1577 -ekklesia -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) {salute} 
(0782 -aspazomai -) you . 

salute Rom_16_21 . Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) my workfellow (4904 -sunergos -) , and Lucius (3066 -
Loukios -) , and Jason (2394 -Iason -) , and Sosipater (4989 -Sosipatros -) , my kinsmen (4773 -suggenes -) , 
{salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) you . 

salute Rom_16_22 I Tertius (5060 -Tertios -) , who (3588 -ho -) wrote (1125 -grapho -) [ this (3588 -ho -) ] 
epistle (1992 -epistole -) , {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) you in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

salute Tit_03_15 All (3956 -pas -) that are with me {salute} (0782 -aspazomai -) thee . Greet (0782 -
aspazomai -) them that love (5368 -phileo -) us in the faith (4102 -pistis -) . Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] with 
you all (3956 -pas -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

saluted 1Sa_17_22 And David (01732 +David ) left (05203 +natash ) his carriage (03627 +k@liy ) in the 
hand (03027 +yad ) of the keeper (08104 +shamar ) of the carriage (03627 +k@liy ) , and ran (07323 +ruwts 
) into the army (04634 +ma(arakah ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) and {saluted} his brethren (00251 +)ach ) . 

saluted 1Sa_30_21 . And David (01732 +David ) came (00935 +bow) ) to the two hundred (03967 +me)ah ) 
men (00582 +)enowsh ) , which (00834 +)aher ) were so faint (06296 +pagar ) that they could not follow 
David (01732 +David ) , whom they had made also to abide (03427 +yashab ) at the brook (05158 +nachal ) 
Besor (01308 +B@sowr ):and they went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) 
David (01732 +David ) , and to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] with him:and 
when David (01732 +David ) came (05066 +nagash ) near (05066 +nagash ) to the people (05971 +(am ) , he 
{saluted} them . 

saluted 2Ki_10_15 . And when he was departed (03212 +yalak ) thence (08033 +sham ) , he lighted (04672 
+matsa) ) on (00854 +)eth ) Jehonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Rechab (07394 
+Rekab ) [ coming ] to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) him:and he {saluted} (01288 +barak ) him , and said (00559 
+)amar ) to him , Is thine heart (03824 +lebab ) right (03225 +yamiyn ) , as my heart (03824 +lebab ) [ is ] 
with thy heart (03824 +lebab ) ? And Jehonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab ) answered (00559 +)amar ) , It is . 
If it be , give (05414 +nathan ) [ me ] thine hand (03027 +yad ) . And he gave (05414 +nathan ) [ him ] his 
hand (03027 +yad ) ; and he took (05927 +(alah ) him up to him into (00413 +)el ) the chariot (04818 
+merkabah ) . 



saluted Act_18_22 And when he had landed (2718 -katerchomai -) at (1519 -eis -) Caesarea (2542 -Kaisereia
-) , and gone (0305 -anabaino -) up , and {saluted} (0782 -aspazomai -) the church (1577 -ekklesia -) , he 
went (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) to Antioch (0490 -Antiocheia -) . 

saluted Act_21_07 And when we had finished (1274 -dianuo -) [ our ] course (4144 -ploos -) from Tyre (5184
-Turos -) , we came (2658 -katantao -) to Ptolemais (4424 -Ptolemais -) , and {saluted} (0782 -aspazomai -) 
the brethren (0080 -adephos -) , and abode (3306 -meno -) with them one (3391 -mia -) day (2250 -hemera -) 
. 

saluted Act_21_19 And when he had {saluted} (0782 -aspazomai -) them , he declared (1834 -exegeomai -) 
particularly (2596 -kata -) what (3739 -hos -) things God (2316 -theos -) had wrought (4160 -poieo -) among 
(1722 -en -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) by his ministry (1248 -diakonia -) . 

saluted Jud_18_15 And they turned (05493 +cuwr ) thitherward (08033 +sham ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) 
to the house (01004 +bayith ) of the young (05288 +na(ar ) man the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) , [ even ] unto 
the house (01004 +bayith ) of Micah (04318 +Miykah ) , and {saluted} him . 

saluted Luk_01_40 And entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the house 3624 -oikos - of Zacharias 
2197 -Zacharias - , and {saluted} 0782 -aspazomai - Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . 

saluted Mar_09_15 And straightway (2112 -eutheos -) all (3956 -pas -) the people (3793 -ochlos -) , when 
they beheld (1492 -eido -) him , were greatly (1568 -ekthambeo -) amazed (1568 -ekthambeo -) , and running
(4370 -prostrecho -) to [ him ] {saluted} (0782 -aspazomai -) him . 

saluteth 1Pe_05_13 The [ church (1577 -ekklesia -) that is ] at (1722 -en -) Babylon (0897 -Babulon -) , 
elected (4899 -suneklektos -) together (4899 -suneklektos -) with [ you ] , {saluteth} (0782 -aspazomai -) you ;
and [ so doth ] Marcus (3138 -Markos -) my son (5207 -huios -) . : 

saluteth Col_04_10 Aristarchus (0708 -Aristarchos -) my fellowprisoner (4869 -sunaichmalotos -) {saluteth} 
(0782 -aspazomai -) you , and Marcus (3138 -Markos -) , sister s (0431 -anepsios -) son (0431 -anepsios -) to 
Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) , ( touching (4012 -peri -) whom (3739 -hos -) ye received (2983 -lambano -) 
commandments (1785 -entole -):if (1437 -ean -) he come (2064 -erchomai -) unto you , receive (1209 -
dechomai -) him ; ) 

saluteth Col_04_12 Epaphras (1889 -Epaphras -) , who (3588 -ho -) is [ one ] of you , a servant (1401 -doulos
-) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) , {saluteth} (0782 -aspazomai -) you , always (3842 -pantote -) labouring (0075 
-agonizomai -) fervently for you in prayers (4335 -proseuche -) , that ye may stand (2476 -histemi -) perfect 
(5046 -teleios -) and complete (4137 -pleroo -) in all (3956 -pas -) the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -
theos -) . 

saluteth Rom_16_23 Gaius (1050 -Gaios -) mine (3450 -mou -) host (3581 -xenos -) , and of the whole (3650 -
holos -) church (1577 -ekklesia -) , saluteth (0782 -aspazomai -) you . Erastus (2037 -Erastos -) the 
chamberlain (3623 -oikonomos -) of the city (4172 -polis -) {saluteth} (0782 -aspazomai -) you , and Quartus 
(2890 -Kouartos -) a brother (0080 -adephos -) . 

saluteth Rom_16_23 Gaius (1050 -Gaios -) mine (3450 -mou -) host (3581 -xenos -) , and of the whole (3650 -
holos -) church (1577 -ekklesia -) , {saluteth} (0782 -aspazomai -) you . Erastus (2037 -Erastos -) the 
chamberlain (3623 -oikonomos -) of the city (4172 -polis -) saluteth (0782 -aspazomai -) you , and Quartus 
(2890 -Kouartos -) a brother (0080 -adephos -) . 
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salute , 1CO , 16:19 , 1CO , 16:19 salute , 1SA , 10:4 , 1SA , 13:10 , 1SA , 25:14 salute , 2CO , 13:13 salute , 2KI 
, 4:29 , 2KI , 4:29 , 2KI , 10:13 salute , 2SA , 8:10 salute , 2TI , 4:19 salute , 3JO , 1:14 salute , AC , 25:13 salute ,
COL , 4:15 salute , HEB , 13:24 , HEB , 13:24 salute , LU , 10:4 salute , MR , 15:18 salute , MT , 5:47 , MT , 
10:12 salute , PHM , 1:23 salute , PHP , 4:21 , PHP , 4:22 salute , RO , 16:5 , RO , 16:7 , RO , 16:9 , RO , 16:10 , 
RO , 16:10 , RO , 16:11 , RO , 16:12 , RO , 16:12 , RO , 16:13 , RO , 16:14 , RO , 16:15 , RO , 16:16 , RO , 16:16
, RO , 16:21 , RO , 16:22 salute , TIT , 3:15 saluted , 1SA , 17:22 , 1SA , 30:21 saluted , 2KI , 10:15 saluted , AC ,
18:22 , AC , 21:7 , AC , 21:19 saluted , JG , 18:15 saluted , LU , 1:40 saluted , MR , 9:15 saluteth , 1PE , 5:13 
saluteth , COL , 4:10 , COL , 4:12 saluteth , RO , 16:23 , RO , 16:23 call 4316 # prosagoreuo {pros-ag-or-yoo'-o};
from 4314 and a derivative of 58 (mean to harangue); to address, i.e. salute by name: -- {call}.[ql salute 0782 # 
aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and a presumed form of 4685; to enfold in the 
arms, i.e. (by implication) to salute, (figuratively) to welcome: -- embrace, greet, {salute}, take leave.[ql salute 
Interlinear Index Study salute 1SA 010 004 And they will {salute} <07965 +shalowm > thee , and give <05414 
+nathan > thee two <08147 +sh@nayim > [ loaves ] of bread <03899 +lechem > ; which thou shalt receive 
<03947 +laqach > of their hands <03027 +yad > . salute 1SA 013 010 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , that
as soon as he had made an end <03615 +kalah > of offering <05927 + the burnt <05930 + offering , behold 
<02009 +hinneh > , Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > came <00935 +bow> > ; and Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > went
<03318 +yatsa> > out to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him , that he might {salute} <01288 +barak > him . salute 1SA 
025 014 But one <00259 +>echad > of the young <05288 +na men told <05046 +nagad > Abigail <26> , Nabal s 
<05037 +Nabal > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , David 
<01732 +David > sent <07971 +shalach > messengers <04397 +mal>ak > out of the wilderness <04057 +midbar 
> to {salute} <01288 +barak > our master <00113 +>adown > ; and he railed <05860 + on them . salute 2SA 008 
010 Then Toi <08583 +To sent <07971 +shalach > Joram <03141 +Yowram > his son <01121 +ben > unto king 
<04428 +melek > David <01732 +David > , to {salute} him , and to bless <01288 +barak > him , because he had 
fought <03898 +lacham > against Hadadezer <01909 +Hadad , and smitten <05221 +nakah > him : for Hadadezer
<01909 +Hadad had wars <04421 +milchamah > with Toi <08583 +To . And [ Joram ] brought <01961 +hayah > 
with him vessels <03627 +k@liy > of silver <03701 +keceph > , and vessels <03627 +k@liy > of gold <02091 
+zahab > , and vessels <03627 +k@liy > of brass <05178 +n@chosheth > : salute 2KI 004 029 Then he said 
<00559 +>amar > to Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > , Gird <02296 +chagar > up thy loins <04975 +mothen > , and
take <03947 +laqach > my staff <04938 +mish in thine hand <03027 +yad > , and go <03212 +yalak > thy way 
<01870 +derek > : if <03588 +kiy > thou meet <04672 +matsa> > any man <00376 +>iysh > , salute <01288 
+barak > him not ; and if <03588 +kiy > any <00376 +>iysh > {salute} <01288 +barak > thee , answer <06030 +
him not again : and lay <07760 +suwm > my staff <04938 +mish upon the face <06440 +paniym > of the child 
<05288 +na . salute 2KI 004 029 Then he said <00559 +>amar > to Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > , Gird <02296 
+chagar > up thy loins <04975 +mothen > , and take <03947 +laqach > my staff <04938 +mish in thine hand 
<03027 +yad > , and go <03212 +yalak > thy way <01870 +derek > : if <03588 +kiy > thou meet <04672 
+matsa> > any man <00376 +>iysh > , {salute} <01288 +barak > him not ; and if <03588 +kiy > any <00376 
+>iysh > salute <01288 +barak > thee , answer <06030 + him not again : and lay <07760 +suwm > my staff 
<04938 +mish upon the face <06440 +paniym > of the child <05288 +na . salute 2KI 010 013 Jehu <03058 
+Yehuw> > met <04672 +matsa> > with the brethren <00251 +>ach > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > king 
<04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Who <04310 +miy > [ are ] ye ?
And they answered <00559 +>amar > , We [ are ] the brethren <00251 +>ach > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah 
> ; and we go <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to {salute} <07965 +shalowm > the children <01121 +ben
> of the king <04428 +melek > and the children <01121 +ben > of the queen <01377 +g@biyrah > . salute MAT 
005 047 And if <1437 -ean -> ye {salute} <0782 - aspazomai -> your <5216 -humon -> brethren <0080 -adephos 
-> only <3440 -monon -> , what <5101 -tis -> do <4160 -poieo -> ye more <4053 -perissos -> [ than others ] ? do 
<4160 -poieo -> not even <2532 -kai -> the publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> so <3779 - houto -> ? salute MAT 
010 012 And when ye come <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> an house <3614 -oikia -> , {salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> it . salute MAR 015 018 And began <0756 -archomai -> to {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> him , Hail
<5463 -chairo -> , King <0935 - basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ! salute LUK 010 004 Carry LUK 
0941 -bastazo - neither 3361 -me - purse LUK 0905 -balantion - , nor 3361 -me - scrip 4082 -pera - , nor 3361 -me
- shoes 5266 -hupodema - : and {salute} LUK 0782 - aspazomai - no 3367 -medeis - man 3367 -medeis - by the 
way 3598 -hodos - . salute ACT 025 013 . And after <1230 -diaginomai -> certain <5100 -tis -> days <2250 -
hemera -> king <0935 -basileus -> Agrippa <0067 -Agrippas -> and Bernice <0959 -Bernike -> came <2658 -
katantao -> unto Caesarea <2542 -Kaisereia -> to {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Festus <5347 -Phestos -> . Salute
ROM 016 005 Likewise <2532 -kai -> [ greet ] the church <1577 -ekklesia -> that is in their house <3624 -oikos -



> . {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> my wellbeloved <0027 -agapetos -> Epaenetus <1866 -Epainetos -> , who 
<3739 -hos -> is the firstfruits <0536 -aparche -> of Achaia <0882 -Achaia -> unto Christ <5547 -Christos -> . 
Salute ROM 016 007 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Andronicus <0408 -Andronikos -> and Junia <2458 -Iounias 
-> , my kinsmen <4773 - suggenes -> , and my fellowprisoners <4869 -sunaichmalotos -> , who <3748 -hostis -> 
are of note <1978 -episemos -> among <1722 - en -> the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> , who <3739 -hos -> also 
<2532 -kai -> were in Christ <5547 -Christos -> before <4253 - pro -> me . Salute ROM 016 009 {Salute} <0782 
-aspazomai -> Urbane <3773 - Ourbanos -> , our helper <4904 -sunergos -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and 
Stachys <4720 -Stachus -> my beloved <0027 - agapetos -> . Salute ROM 016 010 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> 
Apelles <0559 - Apelles -> approved <1384 -dokimos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos - > . {Salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> them which are of Aristobulus <0711 -Aristoboulos -> [ household ] . Salute ROM 016 010 
{Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Apelles <0559 - Apelles -> approved <1384 -dokimos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos
- > . Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> them which are of Aristobulus <0711 -Aristoboulos -> [ household ] . Salute 
ROM 016 011 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Herodion <2267 - Herodion -> my kinsman <4773 -suggenes -> . 
Greet <0782 - aspazomai -> them that be of the [ household ] of Narcissus <3488 -Narkissos -> , which <3588 -ho
-> are in the Lord <2962 - kurios -> . Salute ROM 016 012 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> Tryphena <5170 - 
Truphaina -> and Tryphosa <5173 -Truphosa -> , who <3588 -ho -> labour <2872 -kopiao -> in the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> . {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> the beloved <0027 -agapetos -> Persis <4069 - Persis -> , which <3748 
-hostis -> laboured <2872 -kopiao -> much <4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Salute ROM 016 012 
{Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Tryphena <5170 - Truphaina -> and Tryphosa <5173 -Truphosa -> , who <3588 -
ho -> labour <2872 -kopiao -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> the beloved <0027 -
agapetos -> Persis <4069 - Persis -> , which <3748 -hostis -> laboured <2872 -kopiao -> much <4183 -polus -> in
the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Salute ROM 016 013 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Rufus <4504 - Rhouphos -> 
chosen <1588 -eklektos -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios - > , and his mother <3384 -meter -> and mine <1700 -emou
-> . Salute ROM 016 014 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Asyncritus <0799 -Asugkritos -> , Phlegon <5393 -
Phlegon -> , Hermas <2057 - Hermas -> , Patrobas <3969 -Patrobas -> , Hermes <2060 -Hermes - > , and the 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> which are with them . Salute ROM 016 015 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Philologus
<5378 -Philologos -> , and Julia <2456 -Ioulia -> , Nereus <3517 - Nereus -> , and his sister <0079 -adelphe -> , 
and Olympas <3652 -Olumpas -> , and all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> which are with them . salute 
ROM 016 016 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> with an holy <0040 -
hagios -> kiss <5370 -philema -> . The churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> {salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> you . Salute ROM 016 016 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> one <0240 - allelon -> another <0240 -
allelon -> with an holy <0040 -hagios - > kiss <5370 -philema -> . The churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> salute <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute ROM 016 021 . Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> my 
workfellow <4904 -sunergos -> , and Lucius <3066 -Loukios -> , and Jason <2394 -Iason -> , and Sosipater 
<4989 -Sosipatros -> , my kinsmen <4773 -suggenes -> , {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute ROM 016 
022 I Tertius <5060 -Tertios -> , who <3588 -ho - > wrote <1125 -grapho -> [ this <3588 -ho -> ] epistle <1992 - 
epistole -> , {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . salute 1CO 016 019 . The churches 
<1577 -ekklesia -> of Asia <0773 -Asia -> salute <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Aquila <0207 - Akulas -> and 
Priscilla <4252 -Priscilla -> {salute} <0782 - aspazomai -> you much <4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -
> , with the church <1577 -ekklesia -> that is in their house <3624 -oikos -> . salute 1CO 016 019 . The churches 
<1577 -ekklesia -> of Asia <0773 -Asia -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Aquila <0207 - Akulas -> and 
Priscilla <4252 -Priscilla -> salute <0782 - aspazomai -> you much <4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios - > 
, with the church <1577 -ekklesia -> that is in their house <3624 -oikos -> . salute 2CO 013 013 All <3956 -pas ->
the saints <0040 -hagios -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Salute PHP 004 021 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -
> every <3596 - hodoiporeo -> saint <0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -Christos - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . The 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> which are with me greet <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute PHP 004 022 All <3956 -
pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you , chiefly <3122 -malista -> they that are of 
Caesar s <2541 -Kaisar -> household <3614 - oikia -> . Salute COL 004 015 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> the 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> which are in Laodicea <2993 -Laodikeia -> , and Nymphas <3564 -Numphas -> , and 
the church <1577 -ekklesia - > which is in his house <3624 -oikos -> . Salute 2TI 004 019 {Salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> Prisca <4251 - Priska -> and Aquila <0207 -Akulas -> , and the household <3624 - oikos -> of 
Onesiphorus <3683 -Onesiphoros -> . salute TIT 003 015 All <3956 -pas -> that are with me {salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> thee . Greet <0782 -aspazomai -> them that love <5368 -phileo -> us in the faith <4102 -pistis -> . 
Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 - amen -> . salute PHM 001 023 There 
{salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> thee Epaphras <1889 -Epaphras -> , my fellowprisoner <4869 - sunaichmalotos -> 



in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> ; salute HEB 013 024 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> all <3956 
-pas -> them that have the rule <2233 -hegeomai -> over you , and all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> . 
They of Italy <2482 - Italia -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Salute HEB 013 024 {Salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> all <3956 -pas - > them that have the rule <2233 -hegeomai -> over you , and all <3956 -pas -> the 
saints <0040 -hagios -> . They of Italy <2482 - Italia -> salute <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute 3JO 001 014 But 
I trust <1679 -elpizo -> I shall shortly <2112 -eutheos -> see <1492 -eido -> thee , and we shall speak <2980 -
laleo -> face <4750 -stoma -> to face <4750 -stoma -> . Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] to thee . [ Our ] friends 
<5384 - philos -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> thee . Greet <0782 - aspazomai -> the friends <5384 -philos -> by
name <3686 -onoma - > . saluted JUDG 018 015 And they turned <05493 +cuwr > thitherward <08033 +sham > , 
and came <00935 +bow> > to the house <01004 +bayith > of the young <05288 +na man the Levite <03881 
+Leviyiy > , [ even ] unto the house <01004 +bayith > of Micah <04318 +Miykah > , and {saluted} him . saluted 
1SA 017 022 And David <01732 +David > left <05203 +natash > his carriage <03627 +k@liy > in the hand 
<03027 +yad > of the keeper <08104 +shamar > of the carriage <03627 +k@liy > , and ran <07323 +ruwts > into 
the army <04634 +ma , and came <00935 +bow> > and {saluted} his brethren <00251 +>ach > . saluted 1SA 030 
021 . And David <01732 +David > came <00935 +bow> > to the two hundred <03967 +me>ah > men <00582 
+>enowsh > , which <00834 +>aher > were so faint <06296 +pagar > that they could not follow David <01732 
+David > , whom they had made also to abide <03427 +yashab > at the brook <05158 +nachal > Besor <01308 
+B@sowr > : and they went <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > David <01732 
+David > , and to meet <07125 +qir>ah > the people <05971 + that [ were ] with him : and when David <01732 
+David > came <05066 +nagash > near <05066 +nagash > to the people <05971 + , he {saluted} them . saluted 
2KI 010 015 . And when he was departed <03212 +yalak > thence <08033 +sham > , he lighted <04672 +matsa> 
> on <00854 +>eth > Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > the son <01121 +ben > of Rechab <07394 +Rekab > [ 
coming ] to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him : and he {saluted} <01288 +barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > to 
him , Is thine heart <03824 +lebab > right <03225 +yamiyn > , as my heart <03824 +lebab > [ is ] with thy heart 
<03824 +lebab > ? And Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > answered <00559 +>amar > , It is . If it be , give 
<05414 +nathan > [ me ] thine hand <03027 +yad > . And he gave <05414 +nathan > [ him ] his hand <03027 
+yad > ; and he took <05927 + him up to him into <00413 +>el > the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . saluted MAR
009 015 And straightway <2112 -eutheos -> all <3956 - pas -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> , when they beheld 
<1492 - eido -> him , were greatly <1568 -ekthambeo -> amazed <1568 - ekthambeo -> , and running <4370 -
prostrecho -> to [ him ] {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai -> him . saluted LUK 001 040 And entered 1525 -
eiserchomai - into 1519 - eis - the house 3624 -oikos - of Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , and {saluted} 0782 -
aspazomai - Elisabeth 1665 -Elisabet - . saluted ACT 018 022 And when he had landed <2718 -katerchomai -> at 
<1519 -eis -> Caesarea <2542 -Kaisereia -> , and gone <0305 - anabaino -> up , and {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai 
-> the church <1577 -ekklesia -> , he went <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 - katabaino -> to Antioch <0490 -
Antiocheia -> . saluted ACT 021 007 And when we had finished <1274 -dianuo -> [ our ] course <4144 -ploos -> 
from Tyre <5184 -Turos -> , we came <2658 -katantao -> to Ptolemais <4424 -Ptolemais -> , and {saluted} <0782
-aspazomai -> the brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and abode <3306 -meno -> with them one <3391 -mia -> day 
<2250 - hemera -> . saluted ACT 021 019 And when he had {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai - > them , he declared 
<1834 -exegeomai -> particularly <2596 - kata -> what <3739 -hos -> things God <2316 -theos -> had wrought 
<4160 -poieo -> among <1722 -en -> the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> by his ministry <1248 -diakonia -> . are with 
me salute thee asia salute you <1CO16 -:19 > christ salute you friends salute thee <3JO1 -:14 > he might salute 
him <1SA13 -:10 > if any salute thee <2KI4 -:29 > if ye salute your brethren only italy salute you priscilla salute 
you much <1CO16 -:19 > saints salute you <2CO13 -:13 > saints salute you salute all them salute andronicus 
salute apelles approved salute asyncritus salute every saint salute festus salute herodion my kinsman salute him 
<2SA8 -:10 > salute him salute him not <2KI4 -:29 > salute it salute my wellbeloved epaenetus salute no man by 
salute one another with an holy kiss salute our master <1SA25 -:14 > salute philologus salute prisca <2TI4 -:19 > 
salute rufus chosen salute them which are salute tryphena salute urbane salute you salute you there salute thee 
epaphras they will salute thee <1SA10 -:4 > * salute , 0782 , - salute , 1288 , 7965 , * salute , 0782 aspazomai , 
salute -0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, {salute}, saluted, saluteth, taken, saluted -0782 embraced, greet, 
greeteth, leave, salute, {saluted}, saluteth, taken, saluteth -0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, salute, saluted, 
{saluteth}, taken, salute -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , blessed , blessest , blesseth , blessing , congratulate
, curse , cursed , down , kneel , kneeled , praise , praised , {salute} , saluted , thanked , salute -7965 did , doest , 
familiar , familiars , fare , favour , good , health , peace , peaceable , peaceably , prospered , prosperity , 
prosperous , rest , safe , safely , {salute} , welfare , well , wholly , saluted -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , 
blessed , blessest , blesseth , blessing , congratulate , curse , cursed , down , kneel , kneeled , praise , praised , 



salute , {saluted} , thanked , salute 1288 -- barak -- X abundantly, X altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless,
congratulate, curse, X greatly, X indeed, kneel (down), praise, {salute}, Xstill, thank. salute 7592 sha/al -- -- ask 
(counsel, on), beg, borrow, lay to charge, consult,demand, desire, X earnestly, enquire, + greet, obtain leave, lend, 
pray,request, require, + {salute}, X straitly, X surely, wish. salute 7965 shalowm -- -- X do, familiar, X fare, 
favour, + friend, X great, (good)health, (X perfect, such as be at) peace(- able, -ably), prosper(-ity,-ous), rest, 
safe(-ty), {salute}, welfare, (X all is, be) well, X wholly. salute 0782 ** aspazomai ** embrace, greet, {salute}, 
take leave. salute ......... and salute 0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... salute 0782 -aspazomai-> Salute ......... Salute 
0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... that are with me salute 0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... There salute 0782 -
aspazomai-> salute ......... to salute 0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... ye salute 0782 -aspazomai-> saluted ......... and
saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> saluted ......... And when he had saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> saluted ......... to him 
saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> saluted ......... up , and saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> saluteth ......... saluteth 0782 -
aspazomai-> saluteth ......... with you , saluteth 0782 -aspazomai-> salute 1288 ## barak {baw-rak'}; a primitive 
root; to kneel; by implication to bless God (as an act of adoration), and (vice- versa) man (as a benefit); also (by 
euphemism) to curse (God or the king, as treason): -- X abundantly, X altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless, 
congratulate, curse, X greatly, X indeed, kneel (down), praise, {salute}, X still, thank. [ql salute 7592 ## sha>al 
{shaw-al'}; or sha>el {shaw-ale'}; a primitive root; to inquire; by implication, to request; by extension, to demand:
-- ask (counsel, on), beg, borrow, lay to charge, consult, demand, desire, X earnestly, enquire, + greet, obtain 
leave, lend, pray, request, require, + {salute}, X straitly, X surely, wish.[ql salute 7965 ## shalowm {shaw-lome'};
or shalom {shaw-lome'}; from 7999; safe, i.e. (figuratively) well, happy, friendly; also (abstractly) welfare, i.e. 
health, prosperity, peace: -- X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + friend, X great, (good) health, (X perfect, such as be 
at) peace(-able, -ably), prosper(-ity, -ous), rest, safe(-ty), {salute}, welfare, (X all is, be) well, X wholly.[ql salute 
0782 # aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and a presumed form of 4685; to enfold in 
the arms, i.e. (by implication) to salute, (figuratively) to welcome: -- embrace, greet, {salute}, take leave.[ql 
Salute 013 024 Heb /${Salute /all them that have the rule over you , and all the saints . They of Italy salute you . 
Salute 016 007 Rom /${Salute /Andronicus and Junia , my kinsmen , and my fellowprisoners , who are of note 
among the apostles , who also were in Christ before me . Salute 016 010 Rom /${Salute /Apelles approved in 
Christ . Salute them which are of Aristobulus household. Salute 016 014 Rom /${Salute /Asyncritus , Phlegon , 
Hermas , Patrobas , Hermes , and the brethren which are with them . Salute 004 021 Php /${Salute /every saint in 
Christ Jesus . The brethren which are with me greet you . salute 025 013 Act /${salute /Festus . Salute 016 011 
Rom /${Salute /Herodion my kinsman . Greet them that be of the household of Narcissus , which are in the Lord . 
salute 015 018 Mar /${salute /him , Hail , King of the Jews ! salute 004 029 IIKi /^{salute /him not; and if any 
salute thee, answer him not again : and lay my staff upon the face of the child . salute 008 010 IISa /^{salute /him, 
and to bless him, because he had fought against Hadadezer , and smitten him: for Hadadezer had wars with Toi . 
And Joram brought with him vessels of silver , and vessels of gold , and vessels of brass : salute 013 010 ISa 
/^{salute /him. salute 010 012 Mat /${salute /it . Salute 016 005 Rom /${Salute /my wellbeloved Epaenetus , who 
is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ . salute 010 004 Luk /${salute /no man by the way . Salute 016 016 Rom 
/${Salute /one another with an holy kiss . The churches of Christ salute you . salute 025 014 ISa /^{salute /our 
master ; and he railed on them. Salute 016 015 Rom /${Salute /Philologus , and Julia , Nereus , and his sister , and
Olympas , and all the saints which are with them . Salute 004 019 IITi /${Salute /Prisca and Aquila , and the 
household of Onesiphorus . Salute 016 013 Rom /${Salute /Rufus chosen in the Lord , and his mother and mine . 
Salute 016 012 Rom /${Salute /the beloved Persis , which laboured much in the Lord . Salute 003 015 Col 
/${Salute /the brethren which are in Laodicea , and Nymphas , and the church which is in his house . salute 010 
013 IIKi /^{salute /the children of the king and the children of the queen . salute 001 143 Jo /${salute /thee . Greet
the friends by name . salute 003 015 Tit /${salute /thee . Greet them that love us in the faith . Grace be with you all
. Amen . <> salute 001 023 Phm /${salute /thee Epaphras , my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus ; salute 010 004 ISa 
/^{salute /thee, and give thee two loaves of bread ; which thou shalt receive of their hands . salute 004 029 IIKi 
/^{salute /thee, answer him not again : and lay my staff upon the face of the child . Salute 016 010 Rom /${Salute 
/them which are of Aristobulus household. Salute 016 012 Rom /${Salute /Tryphena and Tryphosa , who labour in
the Lord . Salute the beloved Persis , which laboured much in the Lord . Salute 016 009 Rom /${Salute /Urbane , 
our helper in Christ , and Stachys my beloved . salute 004 022 Php /${salute /you , chiefly they that are of Caesar's
household . salute 013 024 Heb /${salute /you . salute 013 013 IICo /${salute /you . salute 016 021 Rom /${salute 
/you . salute 016 016 Rom /${salute /you . salute 016 019 ICo /${salute /you . Aquila and Priscilla salute you 
much in the Lord , with the church that is in their house . salute 016 022 Rom /${salute /you in the Lord . salute 
016 019 ICo /${salute /you much in the Lord , with the church that is in their house . salute 005 047 Mat /${salute 
/your brethren only , what do ye more than others? do not even the publicans so ? saluted 001 040 Luk /${saluted 



/Elisabeth . saluted 009 015 Mar /${saluted /him . saluted 010 015 IIKi /^{saluted /him, and said to him, Is thine 
heart right , as my heart is with thy heart ? And Jehonadab answered , It is . If it be, give me thine hand . And he 
gave him his hand ; and he took him up to him into the chariot . saluted 018 015 Jug /^{saluted /him. saluted 017 
022 ISa /^{saluted /his brethren . saluted 021 007 Act /${saluted /the brethren , and abode with them one day . 
saluted 018 022 Act /${saluted /the church , he went down to Antioch . saluted 021 019 Act /${saluted /them , he 
declared particularly what things God had wrought among the Gentiles by his ministry . saluted 030 021 ISa 
/^{saluted /them. saluteth 003 012 Col /${saluteth /you , always labouring fervently for you in prayers , that ye 
may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God . saluteth 003 010 Col /${saluteth /you , and Marcus , sister's
son to Barnabas , commandments : if he come unto you , receive him ; saluteth 016 023 Rom /${saluteth /you , 
and Quartus a brother . saluteth 016 023 Rom /${saluteth /you . Erastus the chamberlain of the city saluteth you , 
and Quartus a brother . saluteth 005 013 IPe /${saluteth /you ; and so doth Marcus my son . salute 39 - saluted 9 - 
saluteth 5 - salute <1SA10 -4> And they will {salute} thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread; which thou shalt 
receive of their hands. salute <1SA13 -10> And it came to pass, that as soon as he had made an end of offering the
burnt offering, behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, that he might {salute} him. salute <1SA25 -
14> But one of the young men told Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David sent messengers out of the 
wilderness to {salute} our master; and he railed on them. salute <2SA8 -10> Then Toi sent Joram his son unto 
king David, to {salute} him, and to bless him, because he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten him: for 
Hadadezer had wars with Toi. And [Joram] brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gol d, and vessels of 
brass: salute <2KI4 -29> Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy 
way: if thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any {salute} thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff upon 
the face of the child. salute <2KI4 -29> Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, 
and go thy way: if thou meet any man, {salute} him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my 
staff upon the face of the child. salute <2KI10 -13> Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah king of Judah, and said,
Who [are] ye? And they answered, We [are] the brethren of Ahaziah; and we go down to {salute} the children of 
the king and the children of the queen. salute And if ye {salute} your brethren only, what do ye more [than 
others]? do not even the publicans so? salute And when ye come into an house, {salute} it. salute And began to 
{salute} him, Hail, King of the Jews! salute Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and {salute} no man by the 
way. salute And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came unto Caesarea to {salute} Festus. salute 
Likewise greet] the church that is in their house. {Salute} my wellbeloved Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of 
Achaia unto Christ. salute {Salute} Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, who are of note 
among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me. salute {Salute} Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys 
my beloved. salute Salute Apelles approved in Christ. {Salute} them which are of Aristobulus' household]. salute 
{Salute} Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' household]. salute {Salute} Herodion 
my kinsman. Greet them that be of the household] of Narcissus, which are in the Lord. salute {Salute} Tryphena 
and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord. salute Salute 
Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. {Salute} the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord. 
salute {Salute} Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine. salute {Salute} Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, 
Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren which are with them. salute {Salute} Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his 
sister, and Olympas, and all the saints which are with them. salute {Salute} one another with an holy kiss. The 
churches of Christ salute you. salute Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ {salute} you. 
salute Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, {salute} you. salute I 
Tertius, who wrote this] epistle, {salute} you in the Lord. salute <1CO16 -19> The churches of Asia {salute} you. 
Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their house. salute <1CO16 -19> The 
churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla {salute} you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their 
house. salute <2CO13 -13> All the saints {salute} you. salute {Salute} every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren 
which are with me greet you. salute All the saints {salute} you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's household. salute 
{Salute} the brethren which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church which is in his house. salute <2TI4 -
19> {Salute} Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus. salute All that are with me {salute} thee. 
Greet them that love us in the faith. Grace be] with you all. Amen. salute There {salute} thee Epaphras, my 
fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus; salute Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy 
{salute} you. salute {Salute} all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute you. 
salute <3JO1 -14> But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace be] to thee. Our] 
friends {salute} thee. Greet the friends by name. 
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18:22 , AC , 21:7 , AC , 21:19 saluted , JG , 18:15 saluted , LU , 1:40 saluted , MR , 9:15 saluteth , 1PE , 5:13 
saluteth , COL , 4:10 , COL , 4:12 saluteth , RO , 16:23 , RO , 16:23



call 4316 # prosagoreuo {pros-ag-or-yoo'-o}; from 4314 and a derivative of 58 (mean to harangue); to address, i.e.
salute by name: -- {call}.[ql salute 0782 # aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; from 1 (as a particle of union) and a 
presumed form of 4685; to enfold in the arms, i.e. (by implication) to salute, (figuratively) to welcome: -- 
embrace, greet, {salute}, take leave.[ql



* salute , 0782 aspazomai ,



salute -0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, {salute}, saluted, saluteth, taken, saluted -0782 embraced, greet, 
greeteth, leave, salute, {saluted}, saluteth, taken, saluteth -0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, salute, saluted, 
{saluteth}, taken,



salute -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , blessed , blessest , blesseth , blessing , congratulate , curse , cursed , 
down , kneel , kneeled , praise , praised , {salute} , saluted , thanked , salute -7965 did , doest , familiar , familiars 
, fare , favour , good , health , peace , peaceable , peaceably , prospered , prosperity , prosperous , rest , safe , 
safely , {salute} , welfare , well , wholly , saluted -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , blessed , blessest , 
blesseth , blessing , congratulate , curse , cursed , down , kneel , kneeled , praise , praised , salute , {saluted} , 
thanked ,



salute 1288 -- barak -- X abundantly, X altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless,congratulate, curse, X greatly, X 
indeed, kneel (down), praise, {salute}, Xstill, thank. salute 7592 sha/al -- -- ask (counsel, on), beg, borrow, lay to 
charge, consult,demand, desire, X earnestly, enquire, + greet, obtain leave, lend, pray,request, require, + {salute}, 
X straitly, X surely, wish. salute 7965 shalowm -- -- X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + friend, X great, (good)health,
(X perfect, such as be at) peace(- able, -ably), prosper(-ity,-ous), rest, safe(-ty), {salute}, welfare, (X all is, be) 
well, X wholly. salute 0782 ** aspazomai ** embrace, greet, {salute}, take leave.





salute ......... and salute 0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... salute 0782 -aspazomai-> Salute ......... Salute 0782 -
aspazomai-> salute ......... that are with me salute 0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... There salute 0782 -aspazomai-> 
salute ......... to salute 0782 -aspazomai-> salute ......... ye salute 0782 -aspazomai-> saluted ......... and saluted 0782
-aspazomai-> saluted ......... And when he had saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> saluted ......... to him saluted 0782 -
aspazomai-> saluted ......... up , and saluted 0782 -aspazomai-> saluteth ......... saluteth 0782 -aspazomai-> saluteth
......... with you , saluteth 0782 -aspazomai->



salute 1288 ## barak {baw-rak'}; a primitive root; to kneel; by implication to bless God (as an act of adoration), 
and (vice- versa) man (as a benefit); also (by euphemism) to curse (God or the king, as treason): -- X abundantly, 
X altogether, X at all, blaspheme, bless, congratulate, curse, X greatly, X indeed, kneel (down), praise, {salute}, X
still, thank. [ql salute 7592 ## sha>al {shaw-al'}; or sha>el {shaw-ale'}; a primitive root; to inquire; by 
implication, to request; by extension, to demand: -- ask (counsel, on), beg, borrow, lay to charge, consult, demand,
desire, X earnestly, enquire, + greet, obtain leave, lend, pray, request, require, + {salute}, X straitly, X surely, 
wish.[ql salute 7965 ## shalowm {shaw-lome'}; or shalom {shaw-lome'}; from 7999; safe, i.e. (figuratively) well, 
happy, friendly; also (abstractly) welfare, i.e. health, prosperity, peace: -- X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + friend, 
X great, (good) health, (X perfect, such as be at) peace(-able, -ably), prosper(-ity, -ous), rest, safe(-ty), {salute}, 
welfare, (X all is, be) well, X wholly.[ql salute 0782 # aspazomai {as-pad'-zom-ahee}; from 1 (as a particle of 
union) and a presumed form of 4685; to enfold in the arms, i.e. (by implication) to salute, (figuratively) to 
welcome: -- embrace, greet, {salute}, take leave.[ql
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salute Interlinear Index Study salute 1SA 010 004 And they will {salute} <07965 +shalowm > thee , and give 
<05414 +nathan > thee two <08147 +sh@nayim > [ loaves ] of bread <03899 +lechem > ; which thou shalt 
receive <03947 +laqach > of their hands <03027 +yad > . salute 1SA 013 010 And it came <01961 +hayah > to 
pass , that as soon as he had made an end <03615 +kalah > of offering <05927 + the burnt <05930 + offering , 
behold <02009 +hinneh > , Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > came <00935 +bow> > ; and Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl
> went <03318 +yatsa> > out to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him , that he might {salute} <01288 +barak > him . 
salute 1SA 025 014 But one <00259 +>echad > of the young <05288 +na men told <05046 +nagad > Abigail 
<26> , Nabal s <05037 +Nabal > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh >
, David <01732 +David > sent <07971 +shalach > messengers <04397 +mal>ak > out of the wilderness <04057 
+midbar > to {salute} <01288 +barak > our master <00113 +>adown > ; and he railed <05860 + on them . salute 
2SA 008 010 Then Toi <08583 +To sent <07971 +shalach > Joram <03141 +Yowram > his son <01121 +ben > 
unto king <04428 +melek > David <01732 +David > , to {salute} him , and to bless <01288 +barak > him , 
because he had fought <03898 +lacham > against Hadadezer <01909 +Hadad , and smitten <05221 +nakah > him 
: for Hadadezer <01909 +Hadad had wars <04421 +milchamah > with Toi <08583 +To . And [ Joram ] brought 
<01961 +hayah > with him vessels <03627 +k@liy > of silver <03701 +keceph > , and vessels <03627 +k@liy > 
of gold <02091 +zahab > , and vessels <03627 +k@liy > of brass <05178 +n@chosheth > : salute 2KI 004 029 
Then he said <00559 +>amar > to Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > , Gird <02296 +chagar > up thy loins <04975 
+mothen > , and take <03947 +laqach > my staff <04938 +mish in thine hand <03027 +yad > , and go <03212 
+yalak > thy way <01870 +derek > : if <03588 +kiy > thou meet <04672 +matsa> > any man <00376 +>iysh > , 
salute <01288 +barak > him not ; and if <03588 +kiy > any <00376 +>iysh > {salute} <01288 +barak > thee , 
answer <06030 + him not again : and lay <07760 +suwm > my staff <04938 +mish upon the face <06440 
+paniym > of the child <05288 +na . salute 2KI 004 029 Then he said <00559 +>amar > to Gehazi <01522 
+Geychaziy > , Gird <02296 +chagar > up thy loins <04975 +mothen > , and take <03947 +laqach > my staff 
<04938 +mish in thine hand <03027 +yad > , and go <03212 +yalak > thy way <01870 +derek > : if <03588 +kiy 
> thou meet <04672 +matsa> > any man <00376 +>iysh > , {salute} <01288 +barak > him not ; and if <03588 
+kiy > any <00376 +>iysh > salute <01288 +barak > thee , answer <06030 + him not again : and lay <07760 
+suwm > my staff <04938 +mish upon the face <06440 +paniym > of the child <05288 +na . salute 2KI 010 013 
Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > met <04672 +matsa> > with the brethren <00251 +>ach > of Ahaziah <00274 
+>Achazyah > king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Who 
<04310 +miy > [ are ] ye ? And they answered <00559 +>amar > , We [ are ] the brethren <00251 +>ach > of 
Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > ; and we go <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to {salute} <07965 
+shalowm > the children <01121 +ben > of the king <04428 +melek > and the children <01121 +ben > of the 
queen <01377 +g@biyrah > . salute MAT 005 047 And if <1437 -ean -> ye {salute} <0782 - aspazomai -> your 
<5216 -humon -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> only <3440 -monon -> , what <5101 -tis -> do <4160 -poieo -> ye 
more <4053 -perissos -> [ than others ] ? do <4160 -poieo -> not even <2532 -kai -> the publicans <5052 -
telesphoreo -> so <3779 - houto -> ? salute MAT 010 012 And when ye come <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -
eis -> an house <3614 -oikia -> , {salute} <0782 - aspazomai -> it . salute MAR 015 018 And began <0756 -
archomai -> to {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> him , Hail <5463 -chairo -> , King <0935 - basileus -> of the Jews 
<2453 -Ioudaios -> ! salute LUK 010 004 Carry LUK 0941 -bastazo - neither 3361 -me - purse LUK 0905 -
balantion - , nor 3361 -me - scrip 4082 -pera - , nor 3361 -me - shoes 5266 -hupodema - : and {salute} LUK 0782 
- aspazomai - no 3367 -medeis - man 3367 -medeis - by the way 3598 -hodos - . salute ACT 025 013 . And after 
<1230 -diaginomai -> certain <5100 -tis -> days <2250 -hemera -> king <0935 -basileus -> Agrippa <0067 -
Agrippas -> and Bernice <0959 -Bernike -> came <2658 -katantao -> unto Caesarea <2542 -Kaisereia -> to 
{salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Festus <5347 -Phestos -> . Salute ROM 016 005 Likewise <2532 -kai -> [ greet ] 
the church <1577 -ekklesia -> that is in their house <3624 -oikos -> . {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> my 
wellbeloved <0027 -agapetos -> Epaenetus <1866 -Epainetos -> , who <3739 -hos -> is the firstfruits <0536 -
aparche -> of Achaia <0882 -Achaia -> unto Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Salute ROM 016 007 {Salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> Andronicus <0408 -Andronikos -> and Junia <2458 -Iounias -> , my kinsmen <4773 - suggenes -> ,
and my fellowprisoners <4869 -sunaichmalotos -> , who <3748 -hostis -> are of note <1978 -episemos -> among 
<1722 - en -> the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> , who <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> were in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> before <4253 - pro -> me . Salute ROM 016 009 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Urbane <3773 - 
Ourbanos -> , our helper <4904 -sunergos -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and Stachys <4720 -Stachus -> my 
beloved <0027 - agapetos -> . Salute ROM 016 010 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> Apelles <0559 - Apelles -> 
approved <1384 -dokimos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos - > . {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> them which are of 
Aristobulus <0711 -Aristoboulos -> [ household ] . Salute ROM 016 010 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Apelles 



<0559 - Apelles -> approved <1384 -dokimos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos - > . Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> them 
which are of Aristobulus <0711 -Aristoboulos -> [ household ] . Salute ROM 016 011 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai 
-> Herodion <2267 - Herodion -> my kinsman <4773 -suggenes -> . Greet <0782 - aspazomai -> them that be of 
the [ household ] of Narcissus <3488 -Narkissos -> , which <3588 -ho -> are in the Lord <2962 - kurios -> . Salute
ROM 016 012 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> Tryphena <5170 - Truphaina -> and Tryphosa <5173 -Truphosa -> , 
who <3588 -ho -> labour <2872 -kopiao -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> the 
beloved <0027 -agapetos -> Persis <4069 - Persis -> , which <3748 -hostis -> laboured <2872 -kopiao -> much 
<4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Salute ROM 016 012 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Tryphena 
<5170 - Truphaina -> and Tryphosa <5173 -Truphosa -> , who <3588 -ho -> labour <2872 -kopiao -> in the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> . Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> the beloved <0027 -agapetos -> Persis <4069 - Persis -> , which 
<3748 -hostis -> laboured <2872 -kopiao -> much <4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Salute ROM 
016 013 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Rufus <4504 - Rhouphos -> chosen <1588 -eklektos -> in the Lord <2962 
-kurios - > , and his mother <3384 -meter -> and mine <1700 -emou -> . Salute ROM 016 014 {Salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> Asyncritus <0799 -Asugkritos -> , Phlegon <5393 -Phlegon -> , Hermas <2057 - Hermas -> , 
Patrobas <3969 -Patrobas -> , Hermes <2060 -Hermes - > , and the brethren <0080 -adephos -> which are with 
them . Salute ROM 016 015 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> Philologus <5378 -Philologos -> , and Julia <2456 -
Ioulia -> , Nereus <3517 - Nereus -> , and his sister <0079 -adelphe -> , and Olympas <3652 -Olumpas -> , and 
all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> which are with them . salute ROM 016 016 Salute <0782 -
aspazomai -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> with an holy <0040 -hagios -> kiss <5370 -philema 
-> . The churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Salute 
ROM 016 016 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> one <0240 - allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> with an holy 
<0040 -hagios - > kiss <5370 -philema -> . The churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> salute 
<0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute ROM 016 021 . Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> my workfellow <4904 -
sunergos -> , and Lucius <3066 -Loukios -> , and Jason <2394 -Iason -> , and Sosipater <4989 -Sosipatros -> , 
my kinsmen <4773 -suggenes -> , {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute ROM 016 022 I Tertius <5060 -
Tertios -> , who <3588 -ho - > wrote <1125 -grapho -> [ this <3588 -ho -> ] epistle <1992 - epistole -> , {salute} 
<0782 -aspazomai -> you in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . salute 1CO 016 019 . The churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of
Asia <0773 -Asia -> salute <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Aquila <0207 - Akulas -> and Priscilla <4252 -Priscilla -> 
{salute} <0782 - aspazomai -> you much <4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios - > , with the church <1577 -
ekklesia -> that is in their house <3624 -oikos -> . salute 1CO 016 019 . The churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of Asia 
<0773 -Asia -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Aquila <0207 - Akulas -> and Priscilla <4252 -Priscilla -> 
salute <0782 - aspazomai -> you much <4183 -polus -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios - > , with the church <1577 -
ekklesia -> that is in their house <3624 -oikos -> . salute 2CO 013 013 All <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios 
-> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Salute PHP 004 021 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> every <3596 - 
hodoiporeo -> saint <0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -Christos - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . The brethren <0080 -
adephos -> which are with me greet <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute PHP 004 022 All <3956 -pas -> the saints 
<0040 -hagios -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you , chiefly <3122 -malista -> they that are of Caesar s <2541 -
Kaisar -> household <3614 - oikia -> . Salute COL 004 015 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> the brethren <0080 -
adephos -> which are in Laodicea <2993 -Laodikeia -> , and Nymphas <3564 -Numphas -> , and the church 
<1577 -ekklesia - > which is in his house <3624 -oikos -> . Salute 2TI 004 019 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> 
Prisca <4251 - Priska -> and Aquila <0207 -Akulas -> , and the household <3624 - oikos -> of Onesiphorus 
<3683 -Onesiphoros -> . salute TIT 003 015 All <3956 -pas -> that are with me {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> 
thee . Greet <0782 -aspazomai -> them that love <5368 -phileo -> us in the faith <4102 -pistis -> . Grace <5485 -
charis -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 - amen -> . salute PHM 001 023 There {salute} <0782 -
aspazomai -> thee Epaphras <1889 -Epaphras -> , my fellowprisoner <4869 - sunaichmalotos -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> ; salute HEB 013 024 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> all <3956 -pas -> them that
have the rule <2233 -hegeomai -> over you , and all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> . They of Italy 
<2482 - Italia -> {salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> you . Salute HEB 013 024 {Salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> all 
<3956 -pas - > them that have the rule <2233 -hegeomai -> over you , and all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -
hagios -> . They of Italy <2482 - Italia -> salute <0782 -aspazomai -> you . salute 3JO 001 014 But I trust <1679 -
elpizo -> I shall shortly <2112 -eutheos -> see <1492 -eido -> thee , and we shall speak <2980 -laleo -> face 
<4750 -stoma -> to face <4750 -stoma -> . Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] to thee . [ Our ] friends <5384 - philos -> 
{salute} <0782 -aspazomai -> thee . Greet <0782 - aspazomai -> the friends <5384 -philos -> by name <3686 -
onoma - > . saluted JUDG 018 015 And they turned <05493 +cuwr > thitherward <08033 +sham > , and came 
<00935 +bow> > to the house <01004 +bayith > of the young <05288 +na man the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , [ 



even ] unto the house <01004 +bayith > of Micah <04318 +Miykah > , and {saluted} him . saluted 1SA 017 022 
And David <01732 +David > left <05203 +natash > his carriage <03627 +k@liy > in the hand <03027 +yad > of 
the keeper <08104 +shamar > of the carriage <03627 +k@liy > , and ran <07323 +ruwts > into the army <04634 
+ma , and came <00935 +bow> > and {saluted} his brethren <00251 +>ach > . saluted 1SA 030 021 . And David 
<01732 +David > came <00935 +bow> > to the two hundred <03967 +me>ah > men <00582 +>enowsh > , which
<00834 +>aher > were so faint <06296 +pagar > that they could not follow David <01732 +David > , whom they 
had made also to abide <03427 +yashab > at the brook <05158 +nachal > Besor <01308 +B@sowr > : and they 
went <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > David <01732 +David > , and to meet 
<07125 +qir>ah > the people <05971 + that [ were ] with him : and when David <01732 +David > came <05066 
+nagash > near <05066 +nagash > to the people <05971 + , he {saluted} them . saluted 2KI 010 015 . And when 
he was departed <03212 +yalak > thence <08033 +sham > , he lighted <04672 +matsa> > on <00854 +>eth > 
Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > the son <01121 +ben > of Rechab <07394 +Rekab > [ coming ] to meet 
<07125 +qir>ah > him : and he {saluted} <01288 +barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > to him , Is thine heart
<03824 +lebab > right <03225 +yamiyn > , as my heart <03824 +lebab > [ is ] with thy heart <03824 +lebab > ? 
And Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > answered <00559 +>amar > , It is . If it be , give <05414 +nathan > [ 
me ] thine hand <03027 +yad > . And he gave <05414 +nathan > [ him ] his hand <03027 +yad > ; and he took 
<05927 + him up to him into <00413 +>el > the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . saluted MAR 009 015 And 
straightway <2112 -eutheos -> all <3956 - pas -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> , when they beheld <1492 - eido -> 
him , were greatly <1568 -ekthambeo -> amazed <1568 - ekthambeo -> , and running <4370 -prostrecho -> to [ 
him ] {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai -> him . saluted LUK 001 040 And entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 - eis 
- the house 3624 -oikos - of Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , and {saluted} 0782 -aspazomai - Elisabeth 1665 -
Elisabet - . saluted ACT 018 022 And when he had landed <2718 -katerchomai -> at <1519 -eis -> Caesarea 
<2542 -Kaisereia -> , and gone <0305 - anabaino -> up , and {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai -> the church <1577 -
ekklesia -> , he went <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 - katabaino -> to Antioch <0490 -Antiocheia -> . saluted 
ACT 021 007 And when we had finished <1274 -dianuo -> [ our ] course <4144 -ploos -> from Tyre <5184 -
Turos -> , we came <2658 -katantao -> to Ptolemais <4424 -Ptolemais -> , and {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai -> the
brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and abode <3306 -meno -> with them one <3391 -mia -> day <2250 - hemera -> . 
saluted ACT 021 019 And when he had {saluted} <0782 -aspazomai - > them , he declared <1834 -exegeomai -> 
particularly <2596 - kata -> what <3739 -hos -> things God <2316 -theos -> had wrought <4160 -poieo -> among 
<1722 -en -> the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> by his ministry <1248 -diakonia -> .



are with me salute thee asia salute you <1CO16 -:19 > christ salute you friends salute thee <3JO1 -:14 > he might 
salute him <1SA13 -:10 > if any salute thee <2KI4 -:29 > if ye salute your brethren only italy salute you priscilla 
salute you much <1CO16 -:19 > saints salute you <2CO13 -:13 > saints salute you salute all them salute 
andronicus salute apelles approved salute asyncritus salute every saint salute festus salute herodion my kinsman 
salute him <2SA8 -:10 > salute him salute him not <2KI4 -:29 > salute it salute my wellbeloved epaenetus salute 
no man by salute one another with an holy kiss salute our master <1SA25 -:14 > salute philologus salute prisca 
<2TI4 -:19 > salute rufus chosen salute them which are salute tryphena salute urbane salute you salute you there 
salute thee epaphras they will salute thee <1SA10 -:4 > 



Salute Heb_13_24 /${Salute /all them that have the rule over you , and all the saints . They of Italy salute you . 
Salute Rom_16_07 /${Salute /Andronicus and Junia , my kinsmen , and my fellowprisoners , who are of note 
among the apostles , who also were in Christ before me . Salute Rom_16_10 /${Salute /Apelles approved in Christ
. Salute them which are of Aristobulus household. Salute Rom_16_14 /${Salute /Asyncritus , Phlegon , Hermas , 
Patrobas , Hermes , and the brethren which are with them . Salute Php_04_21 /${Salute /every saint in Christ 
Jesus . The brethren which are with me greet you . salute Act_25_13 /${salute /Festus . Salute Rom_16_11 
/${Salute /Herodion my kinsman . Greet them that be of the household of Narcissus , which are in the Lord . 
salute Mar_15_18 /${salute /him , Hail , King of the Jews ! salute 2Ki_04_29 /^{salute /him not; and if any salute 
thee, answer him not again : and lay my staff upon the face of the child . salute 2Sa_08_10 /^{salute /him, and to 
bless him, because he had fought against Hadadezer , and smitten him: for Hadadezer had wars with Toi . And 
Joram brought with him vessels of silver , and vessels of gold , and vessels of brass : salute 1Sa_13_10 /^{salute 
/him. salute Mat_10_12 /${salute /it . Salute Rom_16_05 /${Salute /my wellbeloved Epaenetus , who is the 
firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ . salute Luk_10_04 /${salute /no man by the way . Salute Rom_16_16 /${Salute 
/one another with an holy kiss . The churches of Christ salute you . salute 1Sa_25_14 /^{salute /our master ; and 
he railed on them. Salute Rom_16_15 /${Salute /Philologus , and Julia , Nereus , and his sister , and Olympas , 
and all the saints which are with them . Salute 2Ti_04_19 /${Salute /Prisca and Aquila , and the household of 
Onesiphorus . Salute Rom_16_13 /${Salute /Rufus chosen in the Lord , and his mother and mine . Salute 
Rom_16_12 /${Salute /the beloved Persis , which laboured much in the Lord . Salute Col_03_15 /${Salute /the 
brethren which are in Laodicea , and Nymphas , and the church which is in his house . salute 2Ki_10_13 /^{salute 
/the children of the king and the children of the queen . salute 001 143 Jo /${salute /thee . Greet the friends by 
name . salute Tit_03_15 /${salute /thee . Greet them that love us in the faith . Grace be with you all . Amen . <> 
salute Phm_01_23 /${salute /thee Epaphras , my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus ; salute 1Sa_10_04 /^{salute /thee,
and give thee two loaves of bread ; which thou shalt receive of their hands . salute 2Ki_04_29 /^{salute /thee, 
answer him not again : and lay my staff upon the face of the child . Salute Rom_16_10 /${Salute /them which are 
of Aristobulus household. Salute Rom_16_12 /${Salute /Tryphena and Tryphosa , who labour in the Lord . Salute 
the beloved Persis , which laboured much in the Lord . Salute Rom_16_09 /${Salute /Urbane , our helper in Christ
, and Stachys my beloved . salute Php_04_22 /${salute /you , chiefly they that are of Caesar's household . salute 
Heb_13_24 /${salute /you . salute 2Co_13_13 /${salute /you . salute Rom_16_21 /${salute /you . salute 
Rom_16_16 /${salute /you . salute 1Co_16_19 /${salute /you . Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord , 
with the church that is in their house . salute Rom_16_22 /${salute /you in the Lord . salute 1Co_16_19 /${salute 
/you much in the Lord , with the church that is in their house . salute Mat_05_47 /${salute /your brethren only , 
what do ye more than others? do not even the publicans so ? saluted Luk_01_40 /${saluted /Elisabeth . saluted 
Mar_09_15 /${saluted /him . saluted 2Ki_10_15 /^{saluted /him, and said to him, Is thine heart right , as my heart 
is with thy heart ? And Jehonadab answered , It is . If it be, give me thine hand . And he gave him his hand ; and 
he took him up to him into the chariot . saluted Jud_18_15 /^{saluted /him. saluted 1Sa_17_22 /^{saluted /his 
brethren . saluted Act_21_07 /${saluted /the brethren , and abode with them one day . saluted Act_18_22 
/${saluted /the church , he went down to Antioch . saluted Act_21_19 /${saluted /them , he declared particularly 
what things God had wrought among the Gentiles by his ministry . saluted 1Sa_30_21 /^{saluted /them. saluteth 
Col_03_12 /${saluteth /you , always labouring fervently for you in prayers , that ye may stand perfect and 
complete in all the will of God . saluteth Col_03_10 /${saluteth /you , and Marcus , sister's son to Barnabas , 
commandments : if he come unto you , receive him ; saluteth Rom_16_23 /${saluteth /you , and Quartus a brother
. saluteth Rom_16_23 /${saluteth /you . Erastus the chamberlain of the city saluteth you , and Quartus a brother . 
saluteth 1Pe_05_13 /${saluteth /you ; and so doth Marcus my son .
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salute <1SA10 -4> And they will {salute} thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread; which thou shalt receive of 
their hands. salute <1SA13 -10> And it came to pass, that as soon as he had made an end of offering the burnt 
offering, behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, that he might {salute} him. salute <1SA25 -14> 
But one of the young men told Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David sent messengers out of the wilderness
to {salute} our master; and he railed on them. salute <2SA8 -10> Then Toi sent Joram his son unto king David, to 
{salute} him, and to bless him, because he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten him: for Hadadezer had 
wars with Toi. And [Joram] brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gol d, and vessels of brass: salute 
<2KI4 -29> Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy way: if thou 
meet any man, salute him not; and if any {salute} thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff upon the face of 
the child. salute <2KI4 -29> Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy 
way: if thou meet any man, {salute} him not; and if any salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my staff upon 
the face of the child. salute <2KI10 -13> Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah king of Judah, and said, Who 
[are] ye? And they answered, We [are] the brethren of Ahaziah; and we go down to {salute} the children of the 
king and the children of the queen. salute And if ye {salute} your brethren only, what do ye more [than others]? 
do not even the publicans so? salute And when ye come into an house, {salute} it. salute And began to {salute} 
him, Hail, King of the Jews! salute Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and {salute} no man by the way. 
salute And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came unto Caesarea to {salute} Festus. salute Likewise 
greet] the church that is in their house. {Salute} my wellbeloved Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto 
Christ. salute {Salute} Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, who are of note among the 
apostles, who also were in Christ before me. salute {Salute} Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my 
beloved. salute Salute Apelles approved in Christ. {Salute} them which are of Aristobulus' household]. salute 
{Salute} Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of Aristobulus' household]. salute {Salute} Herodion 
my kinsman. Greet them that be of the household] of Narcissus, which are in the Lord. salute {Salute} Tryphena 
and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord. salute Salute 
Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. {Salute} the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord. 
salute {Salute} Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine. salute {Salute} Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, 
Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren which are with them. salute {Salute} Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his 
sister, and Olympas, and all the saints which are with them. salute {Salute} one another with an holy kiss. The 
churches of Christ salute you. salute Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ {salute} you. 
salute Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, {salute} you. salute I 
Tertius, who wrote this] epistle, {salute} you in the Lord. salute <1CO16 -19> The churches of Asia {salute} you. 
Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their house. salute <1CO16 -19> The 
churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla {salute} you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their 
house. salute <2CO13 -13> All the saints {salute} you. salute {Salute} every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren 
which are with me greet you. salute All the saints {salute} you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's household. salute 
{Salute} the brethren which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church which is in his house. salute <2TI4 -
19> {Salute} Prisca and Aquila, and the household of Onesiphorus. salute All that are with me {salute} thee. 
Greet them that love us in the faith. Grace be] with you all. Amen. salute There {salute} thee Epaphras, my 
fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus; salute Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy 
{salute} you. salute {Salute} all them that have the rule over you, and all the saints. They of Italy salute you. 
salute <3JO1 -14> But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace be] to thee. Our] 
friends {salute} thee. Greet the friends by name.
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